
home a piece of history.
"To know it went down in 1989.

and to be there when we did is
something I'll never forget," Dins
more said.

ONE POSSIBLE solution to
Wayne, Statels woes is the estab
lishment of an amendment to the
state's' constitution, resultrng in a
powerful coordinating commission
overseeing the state college board
of trustees and the state univer
sity's board of regents.

Mash said if Nebraska voter pass
the amendment in _November, the
coordinating commission - rather
than the legislature - w'i11 have
the say of equality of state college
budgets. The coordinating com
mission will be a board appointed
by the governor.

In conclusion. Mash said an arti
cle which appeared in the Omaha
World-Herald and the Lincoln Jour
nal over the weekend was mis
leading. He'said the media over
heard an informal comment that a
fourth state college might be
added in North Platte. Mash said
he does not think that will happen.

"It has been said that since
Kearney is joining the university
system, that it will need to be re·
placed," he said in jest. "To tell you
the truth, I did nit know it was go
ing anywhere."

on a positive note, I'm being can
did with you when I say we need
to make a case for equ'lty," Mash
said. "If we receive equity, you'll
see many mOre positive things
develop for the students of Wayne
State College."

Examples which show the lack
of funding for WaY'l~State Col
lege, i!}clude a trad(which. needs
replacing and bleachers which
need repair or replacement and
not enough money allocated from
the legislature to meet these
needs.

"We can go down a list of what
the college needs, and these are
things other colleges already
have," Mash said.

•memories

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Photography. Mark Crill .

WAYNE STATE PRESIDENT Dr. Donald J. Mash addresses
Wayne Klwanlans about ,the need for equity.

Mash: WSC needs
to get equal funds

Dr. Donald Mash's point was
easy enough to assess: Wayne
State College has 20 percent of
the state's college enrollment and
it receive~ seVfZn percent of the
legislature's funding.

To compound the financing sit
uation, that has been the case
over the past 20 years.

Mash, who spoke at a Kiwanis
luncheon Monday, focused upon
two points in his speech: changing
Kearney State College to the uni
versity system and inequities in the
funding system of Nebraska's state
colleges.

Mash said Wayne State Coliege
is not threatened by Kearney's
joining of the university system

, unless a worst case scenario occurs.
He said unless something is done
to equalize the funding system of
Nebraska's state colleges - which
next year wHi 'Include Chadron,
Peru and Wayne - WSC might
find itself so financially crunched
that it will hurt the education pro
grams.

"The bottom line is that Wayne
State College is not well funded
and northeast Nebraska is being
short changed," he said. ItWhen
people tell me that our funding
might be hurt, it scares me."

ACCORDING TO a survey,
Wayne State. is 13th of 13 schools
'Its s'lze in its region of the nation
for funding.

Mash said Eastern New Mexico
University, which is about the same
size as WSC, receives $2,000 more
a year per student than Wayne
State. In addition, Wayne State
receives over $1,200 less support
from the leg'lSlature than Chadron
State College and $800 less than
Peru State.

"Although we try to keep things

make lasting

Photograph)': Mark Crld

See COMPUTER, page 9

LiNSTER ADDED that Office
Connection is the first company to
make cash donatiom to the divi
sion.

Rocd Schulz, sales representa
tive of Office Connection, said he

DURING THE TRIP, theGerman
club didn't plan on ru nning into
anyone from Wayne, but to, their
surprise they did;

The Germa,n club
Wayne State <:;ollege's

GERMANY'S HISTORY was
something the students had a
chance to experience first-hand. to
some degree. During the trip, they
visited where Hitlerls retreat was,
which was near the salt mines they
visited in Berchtesgaden. In addi·
tion. the students toured the salt
mines.

The Dachau concentration
camp also left a lasting impression
with the students. Dinsmore said it
was difficult for him to compre
hend'the number of people who
were there and the number which
died.

Dachau, which was the only
concentration camp located in
Germany, w~s primarily used to ex
terminatealiied forces during
Worid War II. Zahniser said most of
the Jewish' prison camps were lo
cated in :Czechoslovakia and
Pola'nd, so I.the German people
would not 'Yltness the slaughter of
people who lived in their home-
land. :

"I think the whole place - the
feeling it created- with all the

--.;_~ii:i:;;;;;;;;;;;,;t--R1~turesan~, docu'menta"ries really
- ",ade yoiJttlink,' Ewing said. ---

WHILE IN EAST BERLIN, the Wayne High School German club takes time out for a snap, Zahniser! said the comparison
shot In front of Brandenburg Gate. Pictured (left to right) Is Edith Zahniser, Robert which is ,used, i£ similar to the
Zahniser, Je~ry Williams, Steve Dinsmore, Jennifer Schmitz, Dwaine Funck, Krista Remer, 'American slaughter of Indians at

J
eanne Brown, Lisa, EWing, Diane French, Amy Wrledt and Billie Lueders. Tile gro,up, got Uttle Big Hprn and slavery in the'United States.
to see much 'of Germany and returnedwlth pieces of the Berlin Wall. . I

OK,let's speak in English b\lCause Tour in Salzberg, Austria. The,side- Berlin. ' ZAHNlSER,~WHO is from Ger-
my German's a ,little shaky. I guess trip to Austria was an added plus . "It was a real sur!?rise for Steye ,~. many, said it has been amazing for
they already knew that." for the German club students. Dinsmore to see hIS mother In . her to see lthe transformation in

According to Zahniser; the ,Salzbwg," she sa,id. 'After a qUick Berlin. She! said she has visited
German club visited Frankfurt, photo, Mrs. Dinsmore "nd,the Germany e~ery year since 19BO
Cologne, Heidelberg, Lake Titi, Wayne State bus were on their "and the cu~rent building boom .in.
Schaffhausen; Lake 'Constance, way again." Berlin amazed her.
Unteruhldingen, Neuschwanstein, .In their vi~itof the ~erlinWall, 'On ev+ry piece of ground
Oberammergau',' MUnich, ,Bercht- ,~wlOg;and Dlnsmo~e,s~,ld theyeD-' I

esgaden, SalZburg, Austria, and Joyed It because they got to1>riAgSe~GERMAN, page 9

WORKING OVER THE NEW COMPUTER, Dennis Linster
shows ,what the program can do.' Roccl Schulz and Don
Buryanek watch as Linster explains.
use without the Macintosh com~ on the new technology.
puter.

"It's important to be a training
center because it provides us with
a lot of input and contact with area
professionals in architecture and
engineering," Linster said.

By the time 1990 is over, Lin·
ster said he expects to have
trained over 85 area professionals

Club tours Germany

Ten from WHS take trip abroad;

NOW, WAYNE State College is
one of 150 cites nationwide which
can train professionals to use the
system.

"As a training center, we try to
oHer as many different computers
as we can to teach with," Linster
said.· "We anticipate by the ,fall
being able to train people from
the local industries on the Madn·
tosh platform with Autodesk prod
ucts."

Autodesk is the program which
the college received but could not

Making the trip was Steve
O·lnsmore. Lisa Ewing, Dwaine
Funck, Jennifer Schmidt, Diane
French, Jeanne Brown, Billie Lued
ers. Krista Remer, Jerry Williams
and Amy Wriedt. The students
traveled with' the'Ir German
instructor, Edith Zahniser and her
husband Robert.

Seeing sites from the Dachau
concentration camp to the Berlin
Wall, two students shared their·
thoughts on the trip along with
Mrs. Zahniser.

"Everything was -wowl" Ewing.
a first-year German student, said.
'It's still hitting me. We visited all
these places and saw so many dif
ferent things. You just can't pick
out one thing you remember over
another."

Ewing, junior, in 1990-91, found
several amusing anecdotes during
her trip. Dinsmore, ,also a first year

~'German·'studencand-a·senior"in

1990-91, said his best memories
were of his visit to the Berlin Wall.

'I r~ally didn't think of being in
a different country,' he said. "It
was hard to be in a situation where
everyone was spea~ing a different
language. ,Icouldri'i believe 'I'Ie

,were ,somewhere different than
I'm ~sed to."

'I went ove, there and tried' to
talk in German to soroeguys and
they, started,laughingat me,' Ew"
in!! said; 'I tried to talk and they
said it wasn't necessary to speak in

. German because they spoke En
glish.I,said 'you speak English?' and
they' said 'yeah" of course.' ".) 'iaid

WAYNE - Ten Wayne High
School youth now have something
to talk about for the rest of their
lives.

The WHS youth recently re
turned from a trip to Germany as
part of an intercultural experience
through the German club. Students
returned after visiting several sites
in and near the European nation.

inches which have gone that far. PATENT SAID N,ebraska ap-
The good news is that ihe weather pears to be doing the best of
patterns arealong the right line." neighboring states. In Colorado,

Despite heavyrail1s flooding ar- northern South Dakota, North
eas around Wayne County;' exten- PATENT,JNHO commonlytrav- Dakota and Wyoming, there has
sionagel1t Rod Patent said the rain elsall, of Wayre County" said he been little rainfall, and in parts of
has been just right for local farm- has heard of :no livestock losses Kansas, all of Missouri, Oklahoma,
ers. due to rains or hail and he has Iowa and parts of South Dakota

Patent said farmers are cau, heard of minimal io little damage have too much rain.
tiously optimistic at the prospect to crops from hail. "I think some of the stress on
for ,this year's crops; He said de~ In addition, he said he has local',' farmers is starting to ease
spite the amount of rain which' has heard of, no. flooding" h'i Wayn.e 'off," he said. '"They're starting to
fallen, subsoil moisture is still a con- Cou~ty. He said the only place It IS feel, much better than they did a
cer~. . pOSSible t~at too much ram has month__ ~g~:__ TI:1.g rnQ'i}ture__condi-"----- ,_

For th~ mosLpart•....w.e are stlU_been r~celved Aas been- tn-areaS ------;-tions are 'such that they're opti~

jUst replenishing topsoil moisture," near .PIlger, but even, then he mistic that they can get better
he said. ,"Some of it may be hasn't heard much. yields."
reaching the subsoil moisture but Recent rains have helped the The best thing that can heip
weld have ~o' have more rain than s~all gram crops conSIderably. ,He agriculture is for these warm hu-
what we've had to do thaL" said they sUffere.d some Wind mid days to 'continue he said.'

Patent said topsoil moisture is damage but the rains have helped '
just..above normal this year than it plants overcome that. "Crops are growing well," he-,
has been for the past 'five. He i::au- "At this point, the worst thing said. "The late planted· crops are
tioned that subsoil moisture is still that could happen would be a hail catching up and that's good. In or·
about eight inches below normal. storm," he said. "As it is, we need der to get photosynthesis to take

"To help the subsoil, we'd need to continue having these good place, you need these 80 to 88
10 or more jn,ches," he said., "-So ra'ins~"We'r(! still very short of sub- degree days. That's a good tem-
far, we pr9bab1y have about two soil moisture." perature for the crops."

, Office Connection helps out

WSC division receives new computer
WAYNE - Thanks to Office '

Connection, Wayne State College
can now boast something more
about its applied science program,
according to Dennis Unster, associ
ate professor of the division.

About a year' ago, the division
found itself with a new program,
used for engineering and architec
ture, that they couldn't use be
cause its machines did not have
the program storage capacity,

One of the computer systems
which can handle the program is
the Apple Macintosh but the
computer is an expensive invest·
ment.

The division then applied for a
grant to purchase the computer
hardware and after bids were re~

ceived, Office Connection came in
with the lowest bid. The local busi·
ness provided the system memory I

monitor stand and keyboard.
The system memory, monitor

and keyboard was a donation by
Office 'Connection. estimated to
cost between $2,BOO and $3,000
at the time.

"'-Rain-n-ottoo'hea\7Y"'~'---~"

Moisture helps .oreo, farms
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Pick up
WAYNE - Deadline for

getting refuse out to the
curb for the Wayne CleanUp
Friday, June 22 is 7:30 p.m.,
according to START task
force officials.

Officials are emphasizing
that only lot waste be placed
in receptacles. 'Major appli
ances are not wanted.

In the event there might
be a neighbor who cannot
help out with the clean up,
other neighbor~ are being
asked to help those who are
ill; unable to participate or
out of town.

Auditions
WAYNE - The Wayne

Community Theatre will be
producing Lerner and lowe's
Brigadoon for its summer mu
sic,al. Auditions for Brigadoon
are open to all interested in
dividuals. There are parts for
20 to 40 actors, dancers and
singers.

Audition pieces are in
vited but not required and an
accompanist will be available.

Auditions will be held
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, June 25·27 at 7
p.m. in Ramsey Theatre on
the Wayne State College
campus.

For more information,
contact Sue Scott at 375
1626.

Results available
WAYNE - In response to

many requests from mem
bers of the community, the
START survey results' are
available at the City of
Wayne Public Library.

Anyone wishing to read
the tabulated results or
make a copy of the seven
page Community Attitude
Survey may do so by re·
questing to see the survey at
the library.

Flower planting
WAYNE - As a part of the

response to the START sur·
vey, local dvic organizations
will be working on a beautify
Wayne campaign.

If people are interested in
assisting in the flower plant
ing project or are interested
in maintainlng the, new
plants, they are ask~d to call
Julie Mash at 375-1733 or
Jim Markham at 375-1411.

I
Weather

Circus
WAYNE - The Carson and

Barnes Circus will be in
Wayne Sunday, June 24 with
shows at 2 p.m. and 4:30
~~ ,

Tickets for the' show are I

avail,able from any Wayne
Kiwanian, Pac 'N' Save, Bill's
C.W., Casey's, Say Mor Phar·
macy, Griess Rexall, State
National Bank and First Na
tional Bank. Tickets are also
available in Laurel, Wa,kefield,
Carroll, Norfolk and Winside.

Tickets before the shows
are $6 for adults and $4 for
children.

"·At-a-Glance
Meeting

WAYNE- The, Wayne
County Historical Society will
hold its monthly meeting
June 26 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Wayne County Museum. •
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W,ayne

Waitresses were Jennifer Ham·
mer and lennifer Lutt, both of
Wayne, Tanya Thomsen of Akron,
Colo., and Julie Greve and Melaney
Kuhl, both of Wakefield.

Denise Thomsen made all of the
flowers and baked and decorated
the wedding cake. Tricia Schwarten
pinned flowers.

Handing out programs and bird
seed were Brent Leonard of Pen
der, Daniel Anderson of Ellsworth
Air Force Base and Joel Kudera of
Wayne.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Rod GIlliland

Mr. and Mrs. Scot Anderson
THE newlyweds traveled to accountant for Mark Cole, CPA

Glacier National Park and will be P.e,in Miles City.
making their home at Rt. 1, Box The bridegroom was graduated
2213, MHes City, Mont. from Laurel-Concord High School

The bride is a 1984 graduate of in 1982 and from Wayne State
Wayne-Carroll High School and a College in 1987. He is employed
1988 graduate of Wayne State as a chemist for Roundup Powder
College..She is employed as an Co., Miles .City.

i

I
daughter, Whitney Denae, 9 Ibs., THOMPSON - Mr. and Mr~.
4 oz., June 7. Grandparenu'are Mr. Doug Thpmpson', Laurel, a son,
and Mrs. J. W. Rubeck, Dallas, Zachary Douglas, 7 Ibs., 10 oz.,
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar' June 11, prOVidence Medical Cen-

g~~du~~e~~;:,n;j~~~~aM~;r~~~te~._~ . ..."

erett Roberts, Sun City, Ariz., and ,
Mrs. Dorothy Rubetk, Wayne.

Kate Lutt of Wayne.
Arrang'rng gHts were Karle lutt

of Wayne, Megan Anderson of
Ellsworth Air Force Base and Amy
Thomsen of Akron, Colo.

Cutting and serving the cake
were Denise Thomsen and Faye
Greve, both of Wakefield, and Ar
lene Gilliland of Arvada, Colo.

Karen Thomsen of Akron, Colo.
and Lois Greve of Wisner poured,
and Tanya Heikes of Wayne and
Lynn Anderson of Wakefield served
punch.

Meeta··RESTFUL
KNIGD.!FE,----~

PATTYWRAGGE
Patty has been the receptionist at Rest
ful Knights for four and pne half years;
Patty $llYs she has enjoyed working here
becau~eoHhe many. friends she has met
since she s!ar,tEld.Patty also said,"ltis a
very nice place 10 work."

New.Arrivals -----'!------

SERVING AS hosts for a recep
tion following in the Wayne Na
tional Guard Armory were Dwight
and Gloria Brummels .of Norfolk,
Brian Erdmann of Carroll and Carol
Erdmann of Burr.

Gifts were arranged by Kendra
Brummels of Norfolk and Kelly
Gehner of Wayne.

Terri Erdmann of Crofton and
Joan Anderson of Salt Lake City,
Utah cut and served the wedding
cake. Bernice Rees of Randolph
and Arlene Thompson of Wadena,
Minn. poured, and Lorraine Erd
mann of Crofton and Terri Gehner
of Wayne served pu.~cb. .

FOR HER daughter's wedding,
Mrs .. Gehner selected a frosted
peach two-piece Oress.

The bridegroom's mother chose
an ivory colored one-piece dress
with an overskirt.

All of the dresses in the wed
ding party, including the bridal
gown, -were fashioned by the
bride's mother.

rated with lace at the necklines,
shirred, puffed sleeves and a bow
at the gathered bodice hemlines.

They wore azalea combs in their
hair and carried round bouquets
with peach and teal fringed roses.

Serving as best man was Garry
Anderson of laurel. Groomsmen
were Dan Luhr and Don Luhr, both
of Miles City, Mont., and Dave
Renninger of Omaha.

The bridegroom was attired in a
white tailcoat and his attendants
wore gray tuxedoes.

Flower girl and ring bearer were
Ariana Erdmann of Crofton and
David Brummels of Norfolk. light
ing candles were Kara Bru m mels of

Norfolk and Lisa Erdma.nn of
Wayne.

FOLLOWING the ceremony, a
reception for 250 guests was held \
at the church. Hosts were Hubert
and Elinor Nettleton of Norfolk, Jim
Thomsen of Akron, Colo., Tootie
Bartels of Wakefield, and Gene and

THE BRIDE'S attendants wore
pink jacquard dresses in tea length,
designed- with V backs, short
puffed sleeves and dropped waist
lines with a bow at the center
backs.

Each carried a white lace fan
with pink and dusty rose roses,
green ivy and pink, white ~nd dusty
rose streamers,

The bridegroom was attired in a
white tailcoat and his attendants
wpr.e light gray tailcoats with dusty
rose""cummerbunds and ties.

The bride's mother wore a pink
street-length dress and the bride
groom's mother selected a dusty
rose street-length dress. Both wore
a pink rose corsage accented with
dusty rose rosebuds.

Peg Kay of Wakefield regis
tered the 100 g ue~ts. Sandra
Gathje of Wayne baked tlie birth
day .cake which wa~ served by Jodi ..

Kay. "

Mary Ann Roberts of Wayne
poured and :Denise Fredrickson
served punch.

Assisting in the. kitchen were
Joyce.Sievers and Lila Kay; bothof
Wayne, and Marsha Longe of .Bat-
tle Creek. ,

Mrs. Kay has resided in the
Wayne area all her life,'

Open house held
for 80th birthday

MATRON OF honor was Renee
Turner of Omaha, and bridesmaids
were Jenelle Jones of Urbandale,
Iowa, Mary Luhr of Miles City,
Mont. and Janet Olson of Norfolk:

They wore two-piece peach
satin frocks in floor length, deco-

Altar flowers of carnations and
mums, peach pew bows and can~

delabras decorated Grace
Lutheran Church in Wayne for a
ceremony June, 9 uniting in mar
riage Colette Gehner and Scot
Anderson, both of Miles City,
Mont.

The bride is the daughter of
Alvin and Linda Gehner of Wayne.
Parents of the bridegroom are
Delores' Anderson of Laurel and
the late Norman Anderson.

Officiating at the couple's 6
o'clock double ring ceremony was
the Rev. Jim Pennington of Wayne.

Terri Gehner of Wayne was
seated at the guest book, and
ushers were Keith Erdmann and
Kevin Erdmann, both of Crofton,
Robin Turner of Omaha and Howell
Rees of Randolph.

WEDDING MUSIC included "He
Has Chosen You for Me," "God, a
Woman, and a Man' and 'The
Lord's Prayer,' sung by. Layne
Johnson of Sioux City. Organist was
Jeanne Brown of Wayne.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride appeared in a white satin
gown in floor length designed with
a Queen Anne neckline inset with
lace, puffed sleeves, and a lace
flounced skirt with a train .

Flowers and pearls adorned her
wreath headpiece, with a pouf and
fingertip veil, and she carried a
cascade of peach and tear fringed
roses, azaleas and starflowers.

The bride's personal attendant
was Lori Petersen of Lincoln.

THE REV. Ted Youngerman 0(.
ficiated at the couple's 6 o'clock,
double ring ceremony.

Guests were registered by Deb
Anderson of Ellsworth Air Fnrce
Base, S. D. and Linda Greve of
Wayne. Ushers were Randy Ron
spies and Steve Hammer, both of
Pierce, Rodney Greve of Wakefield
and John Anderson of Ellsworth Air
Force Base.

Wedding music included
"Wedding Song," "He Has Chosen
You for Me" and "That's the Way,"
sung by Brenda Boeckenhauer of
Wakefield and Kathy Mitchell of
Wayne. Organist was Shelley
Gilliland of Wayne.

SERVING AS honor attendants
for the couple were the bride's sis·
ter, Deb Leonard of Pender, and
the bridegroom's brother, Terry
Gilliland of Wayne.

Bridesmaids were Shelley
Gilliland of Wayne, sister of the
bridegroom, and Vickie Thomsen,
Molli Greve and Kelly Grone, all of
Wakefield.

Groomsmen were Wes Greve of
Wayne, brother of the bride, Mark
Roeber of Seward, Casey Nichols of
Lincoln and Eric Grone of Wake
field.

Flower g'lrl was Amanda Ander
son of Ellsworth Air Force Base and
ring bearer was Brandon Leonard of
Pender. Lighting candles were Kurt

Montana couple wed

DVORAK - Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Dvorak, laurel, a' son, Austin

Hilda Kay of Wakefield was James Mallatt, 8Ibs.,')une 9, Provi'
honored for her 80th birthday on dence Medical Center.
June'-]-(l-during an open house re- .

-ceptlonhonect-by-her-children~and '--- ..
their famili~s in the' Wayne RUBECK - Mr. and Mrs. Dustin
Woman's Club room. Rubeck, Indianapolis, Ind., a"

Making th~ir home .at rural Gilliland 'and Kevin Gilliland, both of
Wakefield are, Mr. ancj Mrs. Rod Arvada, Colo.
Gilliland; who r"ere united in mar- ON HER wedding day, the bride.
riage June 2 :at Salem Lutheran was escorted down the aisle by her
Church in Wakefield. father and appeared in a white

Mrs. Gilliland is the fOrmer Linda satin gown in floor length fash-
Greve,.daught¢rof'BIIi and Elaine ion.ed with a sweetheart neckline
Greve of Wakefield. She is a 1988 accented with a lace schiffli em-
graduate of Wakefield High Schodl broidered organza bib and short
and a 1990 graduate of Northe.ast puffed sleeves accented with
Community C~lIege, Norfolk, and is ffl b d d I .
employed' in 'the. offices' .of the schi i em roi ere ace appliques.
Milton G; WaldbaLJm Co. in Wake- Appliques also adorned the front
field. and bottom of the skirt.

The bridegroom, son of .Darrel The back of the dress formed a
and Doris Gilliland of Wayne, is a V outlined with schiffli lace, and the

~_19_8JLgI¥fu.at.,,-01_Wayne.oCarroll-_d.[Qgped_-",ai>tline£ame·tO-aVwith-
High School and is employed on a large bow in back. Four small
the Gene lutt farm. ' satin bows accented the chapel

length train.

Her headpiece was accented
with pearls and flowers and fea
tured a puff of bridal illusion.

The bride carried -a silk cascade
of white roses, stephanotis, minia
ture carnations and pink and dusty
rose rosebuds with ivory and pearl
accents.

Her personal attendant was
Tanya Heikes.

{

DECORATIONS of flowers and
corsages were done in the coupl,e's
wedding colors of aqua and yellow.

A buffet lu ncheon was served
by Shari Peterson, Vall Morfeld,
Marcia Stuckelberg and Mardelle
Buckendahl.

Mary Fredrick of Winside baked
and decorated the cake.

NORMAN lensen and Mary
Buckendahl were married June 26,
1"96S in the Osmond Immanuel
Lutheran Church by the Rev. Mar
cus Ge,ike.

Wausa.

FOLLOWINC the ceremony, a
reception and dance were held at
the American Legion Hall in Pen·
der. Hosts were Sue and Gordon
Mohr, sister and brother-in-law of
the bridegroom, and Gene' and
Kate Lutt.

The cake, baked and decorated
by the bride's mother, was cut and
served by Dianne Lutt, Betty Lam
plot and Genieve Kathol. Sandy
Lutt and Evelyn Lange attended
the silver service.

Waitresses were Jennifer lutt,
Kim Lutt, Elizabeth Lutt, Karie Lutt,
Amy Lange, Karen Lange, lody
lange, Carla Lange, Diane Lange
and Julie Kathol. ' "

Gift carriers were Luke Mohr,
Nicole Mohr, Carol Echtenkamp
and Trisha Echtenkamp, and dis
tributing rice were Kevin Dahlman,
Sara Mohr, Matthew Echtenkamp
and Timothy Echtenkamp.

THE BRIDE graduated from
Pender High School and was em
ployed in the assessor's office at
the Thurston County Courthouse
pre'(ious to her marriage. She will
be employed as a secretary with
Terra Chemical in Wynot.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Wynot High School and isem
ployed at Art Kathol Appliance in
Bow Valley. He also is engaged in
farming.

Following a wedding trip to the
Black Hills, the couple will reside in
the Hartington area.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Stappert

Mona David •
HOSKINS - Thirty guests from New York, Tilden, Elgin, Peters

burg, Norfolk and; Hoskins attended a miscellaneo~s .bridalshower
honoring Mona David of Hoskins on June 12 at the Peace United
Church of Christ, Hoskins. ..' . ' ...

Decorations were'inblueand white,and the program included a
reading, ,songs ,an~ games~ Poun,ng was the, ,honoree's ~other, Mrs.
John Dilvld, and assisting wi~h gifts was her sister,. Asnath. .

Hostesses: were ,Mrs. Mary Jochen~, Mrs. Raymond.Wal1<er and
Mrs. I\Ionis L.ang~!]berg; all of Ho~kins, and Mrs. William Wohlfeil of
Norfolk. . ......; .' '.' .

. MQnaDavid,911ughte(oHhe R~y. and Mrs. John David of
Hoskins, and.Frank Straman; son .of Mr. and Mrs.L.aVem Straman of

. Tilden, were rnanj~ Illne 111 a!the Peace United. Church of Christ.
.' '" Y""

Bridal Showers-'------'-----,
Colette·Kraemer

CONCORD - A brida.1 shower honoring Colette Kraemer of Den
ver, Colo., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kraemer of Allen, was held
June 16 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Concord. Guests attended'
from North Carolin~;'Des Moines, Iowa; Laurel, Concord, Dixpn and
Allen.

The program il'1~ludeddevotionsby MargeRastede and a solo by
Diane Blohm. Serving tables were decorated in' shades of purple
with whit.e flowers" colors selected by the bride-to-be.

~ostesses'.were :Marge, R~stede and Delores Koch of Concord,
'Edi.th tlarder, Kar"'1 Blohm and Donna Staliing of Allen, .and .Frances
lIraerner, of L.aurel.' . .' .; ..... ... .. . . .

------COlett~Kr.emer .i"riin5iVe"·Celecklof·Denver wilrbemarrT"c:l
Aug. 4 in Denver·

Jensenswed 25 years

MATRON OF honor was Sheila
Dahlman, sister of the bridegroom,
and bridesmaids were Linda
Malasek and 'Cina lasa.

The bride's per~onal attendants
were Lisa Lamplot and Maridee
Hofeldt.

Serving as best man was Jame~

Dahlman, brother of the bride.
Groo-msmen were Dennis Kruse
and Don Kathol.

Barb Dahlman attended the
guest book. Guests were ushered
into the church by Vern Dahlman
Jr. and John Dahlman; brothers of
the bride,and Brian Lange and
Marlen .Schieffer.

Flower girl was Allyson Dahlman,
and ring bearer was William Echt
enkamp. Lector was Melinda Mohr,
and lighting candles Were Mary
Stappert and Liz Stappert, sisters of
the bridegroom.

Wedding music was provided by
soloists Lisa Dahlman and Mary
Koeppe. Organist was Jana Lam
plot.

Approximately 8S guests gath
ered in the home of Norman and
Mary Jensen of Winside on June 16
to help them observe their 2Sth
wedding anniversary.

The friends and relatives came
from Missouri. Valley, Iowa; Yank
ton, S. D.; Wimbledon, N. D.; Win
side, Carroll, Central City, Wausa,

. Wayne, Clarkson,. Stanton, Os
mond, Norfolk, Hadar, Lincoln,
Hooper, Pilg~r and Omaha.

Member~ of the couple's wed
ding party attending were Janet
Sixta of. Clarkson, Margaret
Clemens of Central City, Vall Mor
feld of Pilger, Shari Peterson of
Norfolk and c;aryPfanstiel· of

Granddaughter wed
in June ceremony at
St. Mark's in Pender

~r~ve~GiIHland exchangei~ws
---I--r+~--JlJR@--C-e·rel+lonY~ccat-W-akerfleld

Pamela Sue Dahlman and Keith
Gerard Stappert were married June
9 at 6:30 p.m. at St. Mark's
Lutheran Church in Pender with
the Rev. Dave Kramer officiating.

Parents of the couple are Vern
and Gayle Dahlman of Pender, and
Threasa Stappert of Bow Valley

.and the late James Stappert.
Th~ bride is the granddaughter

of Harvey and Margaret Lutt of
Wayne.



dren were present for the occa
sion, including Dan and- Gerry
Bruggeman, Bill .and Diane
Borgmann. Larry ~fj"!l-"fan Brugge
man, ~Terry and Marliese Brugge
man and Keith and jackie
Bruggeman, all of Hoskins, Jerry
and Lynne Allemann of Wayne,
and James and Karen Thor of Nor
folk.

Also attending were all of their
13 grandchildren and two step
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. JlIY HlIberer

Among those present was
Dwight Bruggeman of Hoskins, an
attendant at the couple's wedding
ceremony.

The cake was baked by
Rochelle Sellin of Hoskins. Grand
daughters Abby and Emily
Borgmann served punch.

BRUGGEMANS were married
June 11, 1950 in Norfolk and have
resided in Hoskins since that time.

All of the couple's seven chil-

The children and families of
Hoskins residents Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Bruggeman hosted a bar
becue June 16 in honor of their
40th wedding anniversary.

The event was held in the
home of Bill and Diane Borgmann
of Hoskins with 100 guests present
from Webster City, Iowa; Co
leridge, Randolph, Omaha, Blair,
Norfolk, Stanton, Wayne, Carroll,
Tilden, Winside and Hoskins.

A RECEPTION was held at the
VFW Hall in Hartington following
the ceremony. Hosts were Don and
Rosemary Polak, Sharon Utz and
Bob and Trixie Newman.

Rita Sperry and Esther Baker
served the cake. Punch servers
were Janet Wiepen and Margie
Arens.

ON HER wedding day, the bride
appeared in a gown of white· bridal
satin featuri"g a sweetheart, neck
iine and fitted -bodice accented
with venice lace applique en
hanced with iridescent.equins;--
seed pearls and bead clusters.

Acascade of bugle beads and
tear drop pearls adorned the cen'
ter bodice. The short satin and lace
sleeves were also heavily beaded
with strands of bugle beads
dangling at the shoulders.

The full skirt was detailed with a
center motif of schiffli lace, ac
cented with a pearl cluster, flowers
and a cascade of bugle beads.

The skirt was edged with lace
that flowed back to the chapel
length train enhanced by v.enice
lace over cutouts an"d five bows at
the back.

Vocalists were Joan· Keller of
Fort Collins, Colo. and Jill Markel of
Scottsbl uff~: atld--orgariisf~was~-RQS-."-------

allee Koch of Hartington.

Bruggemans mark 40th with barbecueCard shower
honoring 90th

A card showeri-~.eing
planned in observance 01 the
90th birthday of Helen M.
Bressler of Wayne on Friday,
June 29.

Cards and letters will reach
her if addressed to Helen M.
Bressler, 1119 Walnut St.,
Wayne, Neb., 68787.

OFFICIATING at the 1 o'clock
ceremony were Father Ralph Stef
fensmeier and Monsignor Cyrii
Werner.

Matron of honor was Judy Alt
maier of Statesville, N. C., and
bridesmaids were Heidi Rosane 9f
Nebraska City, Joan Keller of Fort
Collins, Colo., and Jill· Markel of
Scottsbluff.

john Kube of Greenfield, Ind.
served as best man. Groomsmen
were John Thomsen of Houston,
Texas, Clay Keller of Fort Collins,
Colo., and Jeff Markel of Scotts
bluff.

Ushering guests into the church
were Peggy Concannon of
Kenosha, Wise. and Susan Kurzbard
of Anaheim, Calif., sisters of the
bride. They also pinned flowers.

vv~yne State graduates nrarry
Wayne State College graduates

Jennifer ~itz and Jay Haberer, both
----o~on;_Wete---uryited,·-irr'marriage.

on JuneI' at Holy Trinity Catholic
Church in Hartington.

The bride, Idaughter ·of Jerome
and Agnes Liiz of Hartington, is
employed by M-Tron Industries as a
regional sales ~ssistant.

The bridegroom is the son of
Bob and . Mardelle Haberer of
Crofton and is!Self-employed.

The newlyweds are residing at
Crofton. :

Briefly Speaking------.

Barbecue, auction at Hoskins church
HOSKINS -Peace United Church .of Christ, Hoskins, wili hold its

fifth'annual'barbecue and auction on Sunday, June 24, with serving
from 5 to 7 p.m. An auction of crafts and other homemade articles,
including a quilt made by women of the Dorcas SOc"lety, will be held
at 7 p.m.

Tickets will be available at the door.

Hospital·Auxiliary meets
WAYNE - The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary met June 1S at Provi

dence Medical Center with six members present. Discussion in·
eluded revising the constitution.

Persons with a copy of the 1975-76 revised constitution are
asked to contact Luverna Hilton. Persons with information regarding
the auxiliary scrapbook also are asked to contact Hilton.

The next meeting will be Sept. 21.

Field reunion scheduled
STANTON.- Descendants of the Arne and Johanna Field family

will hold a reunion on Sunday, June 24, beginning with a noon carry
in dinner at the Stanton Senior Center.

All relatives are invited to "attend.

I

I
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Tr/~County Right to l.ife meeting set
AREA" The Tri-County Right to Life organization will meet Mon

day, june 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the WaYne Evangelical Free Church. A
Molly Kelly video will be shown and all area residents, especially
high school youth, are invited to attend.

The business meeting will ,include current pro'.life information and
legislation~ as well as discussion of upcoming, county fairs.
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JOHN Paulsen and Ruth John
son, both of Carroll, were married
June 11, 1950 at R.edeemer
Lutheran Church in Wayne. Their
attendants were Marvin Paulsen of
Winside, Mel Harmeier of Sioux
City, and Mrs. Mary Davis and Mrs.
Lynette Granfield, both of Carroll.

They are the parents of one
daughter, Mrs. William (Angel~)

Williams of Omaha. There is one
grandson, Brandon Williams.
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1950 at St. Frances Catholic
Church in Randolph. Theiratten
dants were Bill Kenny of Norfolk
and Mrs. Don Bauer of Randolph.

They are the parents of seven
children, Mrs. Mike (Ruth) Gearhart
of Newman Grove, Jim of Carroll,
Mrs. Arnie (Sally) Siefken of
Jamestown, N. D., Jill Kenny of At
lanta, Ga., Joe' ana Bob of Carroll,
and Rick of Wayne.

There are six grandchildren.

.~
Warehouse

500 Floyd Blvd•. o 252'()318
Southem Hills Mallo 276-2423

Siou~City, Iowa
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MERLIN K.enny and Margaret
Woods were married May 25,

KENNYS AND Paulsens also
held joint dances on the occasion
of their marriages and for their
25th wedding anniversaries. They
are all lifelong residents of the
Carroll area.

The men wOere Classmates at
Carroll High School. The women
also attended Carroll High S~hool.

Kennys reside on a farm west of
Carroll and Paulsens live in Carroll.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny and
Mr. and Mrs. John Paulsen, all of
Carroll, observed their 40th wed
ding anniversaries by sponsoring a
dance on. June 16 in the Carroll
auditorium.

The 250 guests attended from
H,,,lan and Sioux City, Iowa; Casa
Grande, Ariz.; Sheridan, Wyo.; Wi
chita, Kan.j San Antonio, Texas;
Jamestown, N. D.; Omaha l How
ells, Wisner, Hay Springs, Norfolk,
Hoskins, Winside, Newman Grove,
Lincoin, Ord, Grand Island,
Ainsworth, Wayne, Raco and Car
roll.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN PAULSEN, at left, and Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kenny on the occasion of
their 25th wedding anniversaries. .

For 40th anniversaries

Carroll couples sponsor dance

Summer Bridal Sale!
200/0 to 50% Off

All Bridal Gowns .

Up to 150/0 Off
Bridesmaids' Dresses

and Headpieces

OFFICERS elected for the 1990
94 term included Yvonne Greunke,
Papillion, president; Darlene
Schroeder, Laurel, vice pres·l
dent/mission projects; Donna Kri·
ete, Hooper, vice president/mission
education; and Saundra Biermann,
Wisner, treasurer.

The Rev. Gary Klatt of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Martinsburg, and
St. John's Lutheran Church, New
castle, was selected as pastoral
counselor.

Delegates also voted on mission
projects for the next two years.
The money from collections and
mite boxes will fund $27,500 in
projects, including Camp Luther
near Schuyler ($5,000); Lutheran
Ministry Center in Omaha
($B,OOO); China Coordinating
Center ($4,000); Project Hope in
Omaha ($5,000); Campus Ministry
Center at Wayne State College
($2,000); and Rural Ministries Pro
gram at Concordia College in Se
ward ($3,500).

As a lay training project, the
annual scholarship fund was in
creased to total $11,450 for the
biennium. The scholarship fund,
plus offerings for a theological
center in Panama, district ,mission
projects and money and baby
items for Lutheran Family Services
totaled more than $6,000.

OffIcer elect'lons and m'lssion
project selections culminated the
biennial convention of the Ne·
braska District North Lutheran
Women's Missionary League
(LWML) held June 11-12 at Logan
View High School near Hooper.

An estimated 600 persons at
tended the two-day event which
included workshops, Bible studies
and business sessions.

The Lutheran Women's Mission
ary League is an affiliate of the
Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod.

LWML biennial
convention held

THE CONVENTION, hosted by
the Fremont zone, drew women
from throughout the district, which

. ·-extends from Valentine to
Plattsmouth. The next convention
will be hosted by the Norfolk zone
in 1992. ---- _

The Lutheran Women"--Mis
sionary League also will celebrate
its 50th anniversary with a conven·
tion June 27-30, 1991 in Cleveland.

Baptisms---------.
Stephanie Ann and Ryan Joseph Klein

WAYNE - Stephanie Ann and Ryan Joseph Klein, infant twins of
Mark and Jolene Klein, were baptized June 17 at SI. Mary's Catholic
Church in Wayne with the Rev. Don Cleary officiating.

Godparents for Stephanie are Patty Kosse, Sioux City, and Dan
Klein, Marshall, Minn. Ryan's godparents are Donna Kosse, Sioux
Falls, and Mike Klein, Mooresville, N. C, who was unable to attend.
Proxy for Mike was Oscar Klein.

Dinner guests afterward included the godparents, brothers Eric
and Aaron Klein, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kosse and Alan of Marcus,
lowa l Jane Kosse of LeMars, Iowa" Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Klein and
Kevin of Alton, Iowa, and Rose Klein of Neola, Iowa.

Lesll JoAnne Sturm
WAYNE - Raptismal services for Lesli JoAnne Sturm, daughter of

Doug and Jeanie Sturm of Wayne, were conducted June 17 at the
First United Methodist Church in Wayne with the Rev. Keith Johnson
officiati ng.

Lesli's grandparents are Jim and. Beverly Sturm and Donna Lutt, all
, of Wayne. Her sponsors were Ralph and Beverly Etter, Randy and

Joni Holdorf and Randy Lutt, and her baptismai dress was a gift from
her Aunt Joni.

A brunch was served afterward to famHy and sponsors in the
home of Jim andB~verly Sturm.

Clara Nelson honored for 98th
CONCORD - The Dorcas Circle of Concordia Lutheran Church,

Concord, hosted' a party for'their honorary member, Clara Nelson,
in observance of her 98th birthday on June 16 at Hillcrest Care
Center in laurel.

Family members furnished a decorated cake to serve with ice
cream and coffee for guests and residents of the center.

Leather and Lace dance in Wayne
WAYNE - Fred and Mary Sebade, DeLana Marotz and Bruce and

Kathy Fiscus were hosts for the June 8 dance sponsored by the
~eather and lace Square Dance Club in Wayne city auditorium.
Caller was Harold Bausch and visiting ciubs were the Laurel Town
Twirlers, Norfolk Single Wheelers and Jackson Rainbow Tw·"lers.

The next dance will be June 22 at 8 p.m. in Wayne city audito
rium with Dean Dederman calling. Hosts will be Ron and Margaret
VonSeggern, Mark and 'Karen Victor and Don Baker.

Gardeners lesson on hanging baskets
WAYNE' - Bernice Damme presented a lesson on hanging

I;>~~ets at the. June 14 meeting of Roving Gardeners Club in the
home .of 10ye.,Magnuson.

Erna Sahs led in the flag salute and the hostess read a prayer.
Members answered roll call by describing their wedding dress.

The next meeting will be July 12 at 1 :30 p.m. in the home of
Bernice Damme.

Todd Adam Meyer
NORFOLK - Todd Adam Meyer, infant son of Tim and Sue Meyer

of Norfolk, was baptized June 17 at Christ Lut'le.'~Il__c:t:!<!r(:h of-Nor- __
--folk.--

The Rev. John Bass officiated, and sponsors were Kyle and Mary
EII"n Swim of Battle Creek. . . .._"_

Dinner guests in the Me)le,-homeTncliTdi,cTOcfcrs 'parents and
his four-year-old brother· Matthew, his sponsors and their daughter
Rachel,and grandparents Leon. and Melvy Meyer of Wayne, along
with larry and Sue Meyer, Michael and Jennifer of Norfolk.

THERE ARE MORE THAN A FEW GOOD
REASONS TO JOIN PRIME 1'IME
~j:REE-CHECK]NG··· ~FREE-NOTARY SERVICE
.FREE CHECKS ·FREE SEMINARS
·FREE ATM CARD ·FREE MOVIES

-AND TRAVELOPPQRl'lJNITIES!!
Be llF'rlm~ Tlme~1 It's easy to. qUlll/fy· -,.

~-4--..*"",,-,,'"'..-..TDFl.e.11Irorc:a" today .and see. why
"There's. No Better Time To Have

The Time Of Your Life"
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Overhead smash
CINDY WAGNER smashes a ball from the overhead posi
tion during a recent women's recreational tennis class
taught by Tom Roberts.

----.-~----...-. ---.'-'-"~--CC"~~~-·.-.,-+--~---~-~
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Logan Valiey Golf Course in
Wakefield was the site of the
Ladies Open Tournament held
June 13th with 65 ladies partici
pating. Ginny Hansen captured top
honors in the five flight field while
Coleen Bressler finished second.

Ann Barclay, Char Bohlin, Tami
Diediker and Mylet McGath all tied
for third place honors in the first
flight. Jane Brownell won the sec
ond flight while Betty Schwarten
and Georgia Munderloh finished
second and third respectively.

MarY Mohl won the third flight
while Jeannie Gardner placed sec
ond and Helen Tunink, third. Karen
Wichman was the top golfer in the
fourth flight with Maxine Twite

.lIlacing second. Elsie Echtenkamp
and Betty Meyer tied for third.

The final flight was captured by
Margaret Dohrman. SherYl Lindau
placed second Peggy Krusemark
finished in the third slot. Jerry
Sharpe and Betty Wilson tied for
the fourth spot.

Ladies golf
Open held

Other divisions of the tourna
ment to choose from are Mens A,
Mens B, Mens 35 and better and
Mens 45 and better. Women's
divisions include the Open,
Women's 30 and better, and
Women's A. There will also be a
boys 14 and under division along
with a 16 and under and 18 and
under along with the same
divisions in girls play.

Along with the Men's Open
Doubles there will be Men's A
Doubles, Men's 3S and better
Doubles, Mixed Doubles, Women's
Open Doubles, Boys 18 and under'
Doubles, and girls 18 and under
Doubles.

Fees include free sandwiches,
soft drinks, tacos, set of wrist
bands, tennis visors or hats", inflat
able seat cushions, plus'other free
bies and surprises including a
drawing for a free pair of tennis
shoes, one pair of men's and one
pair of women1s.

New trophies will be given to
first and second place winners in
the non prize money divisions, plus
a free lunch at a local cafe. Times
for play may be obtained by calling
from 5-9 p.m. only on Thursday,
·JuIT5:·--·-----·----~-.~-

For an entry blank write to
Wayne Tennis Open-512 Valley
Drive, Wayne, '"Ne 68787. Make
checks payable to Wayne Tennis
Open.

OVER $25.000.
$10,000 ~ 24,999.99CURRENr RA'IE

'CuRRENT RATE

7.490/0

Tennis Tourney
deadline nearing

C:TTENTIONt) 0 PRIME
INVESTMENT

~~~ FUND

The Wayne City Recreational
Open Tennis Tournament is "(astly
approaching. July 6-7-8 are the
dates with the entries being closed
on June 29 at 5 p.m.

For the first time in- Northeast
Nebraska, prize money will be
awarded for the Mens Open and
Mens Open Doubles division. Play
ers may enter two even,ts plus
mixed doubles.Two out of three
sets with a 12-point tie breaker will
be enforced. It will be single elimi
nation and if inclement weather
exists, pro sets may be used.

First place honors in the Mens
Open d',vis,on w-,u receive $200
while the runner·up athlete re·
ceives $100. The winner of the
Mens Open Singles may choose to
receive the money or a Wilson
Profile strung racket. The semi final
losers of the Mens Open will re
ceive $50 each.

First place honors in the Mens,
Open Doubles division will receive
$100 with the runner-up team
getting $50. Entries received by 5
p.m. on Wednesday, June 27 will
automatically be entered into a
prize draw·lng for a new Wilson Jack
Kramer midsize tennis racket for
the J~"ni<?,r DivisiQD~,."'LD~W_",~,Q,b"s_t.e.L,
Craphite Citation midsize racket
for the Adult and Senior Divisions,
($140 value.)

Drawing will be made public at
8:30 a.m. the first day of the tour
nament. All action will take place
at the Wayne State College Tennis
Courts located at East 14th Street.

Cost of the tournament is $10
for singles and $14 per doubles
team. The cost is also $15 per sin
gle if you plan on playing in the
Mens Open Division. The cost of
the Mens Open Doubles Division is
$20.

A ,UNIOR HIGH volleyball camp was held at Wayne High School for Wayne girls entering grades 6-8 recently with the
final djlY being Tuesday. Wayne girls head coach Marlene Uhlng.sald the group work on fundamentals and some team
offense. Those attending from back left to right Include LeAnn Green,Crlsty McDonald, Angle Hudson, Heather Nich
ols, Krlstle Hall, Darcl Lubberstedt, Wendy Belermann, Jenny :Thompson, Molly Melena and Mandl. Higbee. Front row:
Tammy Teach, Melissa Weber, Beth ,ohnson, Beth Meyer, Tanya Wortman, Sarah Metzler, Katy Wilson, Katie Lutt, and
Carrie Fink. Not Pictured Is Ann Swerczek, and 'olene Jager. Former grads Shelly Lueders, Marnle Bruggeman and Tere
sa Ellis assisted with the camp as did Roger Relkofskl.

Brian Moore's single, Fredriiksoo;
then scored on a sacrifice by Matt
Peterson.

South Sioux scored its lone run
of the game in the fifth inning
where they recorded three. of
their team's five hits.

The Wayne Midgets did not fare
as well as they were defeated by a
15-1. margin, dropping the season
mark to 1-.6. The Midgets had just
one hit in the game as Jim Murphy
ripped a triple in the fourth inning
which scored. his brother John
Murphy who had reached base
through a South Siqux error.

John Murphy was credited with
the. pitching loss but Wayne also
threw Robert Long,' Todd Fredrick
son, Tim Reinharqtand Brian Gam~

ble. The two Wayne squads will
travel to play West Point on Thurs
day night before returning home
Friday for a tough game with Wis-'
neT.
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Phot..-tihr: ,it_win '-t_non
"ON\' LEACUERS .Joe LlItt, (shortstop) and Mark Zach,
(second basemllll) try to nail a Wakefleld runner stealing
secondrecently~utto no avail. Wayne did however, go
on to (apturethe wln•. The Pony League will take .thelr 1-
3 record to Wisner on Jbursday. .

Entries being sought
The Wakefield firefighters and Rescue Squad are seeking team

ent,iesfwthe July 4th festivities to be held at the Wakefield City
Park. Entries are being sought for sand volleyball, tug o'war, water
fights and hdrst!Shoe. Besides the team competition during the day
there wlli be a dunking booth and legion baseball in the evening.

The sand volleyball will be co'ed four member teams with two
subs for high school or older participants. The entry fee is $35 per
team with first place prize of $50 and a trophy. Second place will
receive $35 and third place will get $20. The tournament will begin
at 10 a.m. on a court south of the T-ball field.

Teams for the tug o'war have a weight limit of 1500 pounds. En
-·--try-fee-is-$l-S-with_tl1e._payback.for. first .place. of $25 and a trophy_

Second place will receive $15 and third place will get back $10; Pulls
will be limited to three minutes.

The water fight teams will be four-persons, co-ed or all men or
women. There will be a three minute -limit with the winne!" being
determjned on a best two of three matches. EntrY fee is $20 per
team for contestants seventeen years or older.

There will also be a horseshoe pitching contest scheduled to be
gin at noon on the fourth. Entry fee js $10 for a team of two. Prizes
are $25 and a trophy for first place with $10 for the runner-up and
$5 for third.

Registration deadline for all events is July 1. EntrY blanks and rule
sheets are available at the Republican Office. Funds raised from the
fourth of July activities will go towards the purchase of a new Rescue
Unit for Wakefield.

Wayne·Legion
{jefeatsS.Sioux

Little League downs Pender
WAYNE-The Wayne Little League defeated Pender 5-0 Tuesday

afternoon in Wayne behind the brlliiant pitching of Nick VanHorn.
The young thrower struck out 10 Pender batters and allowed just
two hits in gaining the win. Wayne had three hits in the contest as
Travis .Koester and TerrY Hamer notched singles and Kelly.Gunder
son stroked a double.

The Pony teague fell to .1-3 on the season after losing a 9-2
decision to Pender. Matt Blomenkamp was given the pitching loss
and Wayne managed just three hits with Dusty Jensen and
Blomenkamp hitting singles and Dane Jensen ripping a double. The
Little League record is 2,2.

fun run/walk planned
ALLEN-A fun run/walk is planned in Allen on July 4th which will be

an Allen pre-centennial event. A mile and 5k are planned beginning
at 8 a.m. The entrY fee is $5 per person or $15 per family. All
checks must be made payable to the Allen Centennial Fund.

Registration will take place up to 7:45 a.m. the day of the race or
by July I, by mail. A free painters cap with the centennial logo of "I
Ran In the Allen Fun Run; will be given to all entrants.

First place trophies will be given to men and women winning the
race with medals being given to first and second place5 in each age
group. In the mile race the age groups will be i 1 and under, 12-14,
15-19,20-29,30-39, and 40 and over.

In the 5k the groups. will be 14 and under, 15-19, 20-29, 30-39,
40-49, and 50 and over. There will be free refreshments foliowing
the race. The trophies and medals are Doing sponsored by the Lo
gan, LTD Feedlot. For more information contact Dale Jackson at
635-2341 or mail your registration to Dale Jackson at R.R.l, Box 89,
Allen, Ne 68710.

The Allen centennial wlliculminate in 1991.

The Wayne Legion continued. its
string of cQnsecutive \iVinS by
downing South •Sioux City 2-1
Monday. night .at ;Overin ~ield.

Wayne has wcm six games in a row
to post a 7-4 Jecord. leff tutt was
on the. mound Monday nighf and
the game was definitely a pitcher's
dual with Lutt scattering five hits,
striking out five and walking just
two.

South' Sioux countered with a
three hitter but Wayne score once
in the first inning and once in the
fourth which was enough for the

o win. Matt Peterson .Ied. off· the first
inning with a walk and he eventu
ally stole second base. With .two
outs J~ff Luttsingled to score Pe
terson to give Wayne a quick lead.

Wayne's ,~hris Fredrickson
reached base via the walk in the
fourth inning with one out.
Fredrickson proceeded to steal
second and moved to third on



NEW! Kellogg's
Reg. or Raisin

BIG MIX

$199

iKeebler 9-ln. Ready

GRAHAM
CRUST

$119

Glad-Lock Gallon 15-0.

FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

11 AM·6PM

FREEZER BAGS

$139

2/$100

, ~ennl_

TURKEY HAM

$169
: Lb.

67-Oz. Powder

Malt 0 Meal

CHEER

$319

128-0•. LiqUid

CHEER

$689

I4-0z. HONEY NUT
TOASTYO'S

or IS-Oz.
SUGAR PUFFS

$159 . .
Kellogg's 20'0•.

POP TARTS

$229

TAVERNS
2/$1 00

USDA Choice '. " $219CHUCK STEAK ~ Lb•.
USDA Choice Mock .. . . . $ 29
TENDER STEAK Lb. 2

,Lea!, & Teader . . $189STEW MEAT Lb.
USDA ChoiceAi'm$249SWISS STEAK ...... , ....... Lb.
USDA Choice $249ARM STEAK. , .. , Lb.

Jennie-O 6 ¢
TURKEY FRANKS ... , .... 12-0.. 9
Jennle-o Turkey

HINDQUARTERS Lb.59¢
Jennie-oMixed . $299TURKEY ROAST 2·Lb.
John Morrell Assorted. $109LUNCHEON MEAT 12-0•.
HiIlsbire - All VarieUes $ 69
DELI SELECT 6-0.. 1
Armour Jumbo $139HOT DOGS ., 16-0•.
State Fair Breaded -

BEEF PATTIES or $ 39
PORK PATTIES Lb. 1

Gaines 20-Lb.

GRAVY TRAIN
$799 ,,~

o,,'y.'

$599
Witb $2.00

Mail-In Rebate King Kuts 14-Oz.

Fonnd On DOG FOOD
In~Store Fly~r

USDA Choice

ARM CHUCK
ROAST

$159
Lb.

99'

Farm Sliced Slab

BACON

$149
Lb.

JeMley Cream %-Lb.

PANCAKE FLOUR

99¢

KIWI FRUIT

4/$100

80% Lean

GROUND CHUCK

$159

USDA Choice Boneless

CHUCK ROAST

Kran'8-0I.

FREE
DRESSING

99¢ '.

NEW!! Butter Kernel 16~Oz.

PORK &: BEANS

4/$100

W':H~~I~.. 'iI.~E~{',~~.'.'.J.~.';;~. MU.FF;~.M.I..X
TO LIMIT ~" ,.;:'" I '111~==~~Ill\!llJ~.~~~1QUAN~ITIES . "'~". 3 89¢ 1111

Re:.r::t~~"Cal. ,,~,,[> 18RI:;;II:I\I,::'.11I,,1II1:••1I1
SALAD Conclltlon !

HAIR CARE-' . $'139.
DRESSING PRODUCTS 6-0•• I =.""--

89.6 Cud Reftelher,8tyle Glaze•.spray. GeI.F:'iDlIIb_Wg~e .~~D,jlli.

'" NoSwea.t· Lile & Powder Scent ! $219DEODORANT i•• 2-0.. .

Lubriderm ..lubriderm" i. . $149BODY BAR ....~..., +•. 4-0I.

iiMRACtESSOitiEi ~9¢"$169

USDA 'Choice

EYE OF
CHUCK STEAK

$279Lb.

Shurfine Flavored
I2·0z. Can

SOFT DRINKS POP

~···'6/$lo0

CUCUMBERS or
GREEN PEPPERS

..... 4-1$100

oeean Spray ~I;
Cranberry, Cranapple.

CranRaspberry

COCKTAIL JUICE

. $249

PLAIN MUFFINS

59¢

•Fleischman I·Lb. Stick
Reg. or Ule

MARGARINE

99'

i
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LOulsRlch •... . • . .: $189TURKEY SALAMI lib.
.Process orSwlss .. . ' .. '$2·69
AMERICAN CHEESE Lb.·
Armour. ... • $249HARD SALAMI Lb•.

Wimmer's.. . . $309
HONEY LOAF Lb.

Shell .. . . . ¢
MACARONI SALAD ..•...... Lb. 99
Choice of 2 Salads $ 99

RIB DINNER 2 .....•......................•..".'',.. ;i..~ ".;l
.. '
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Ore Ida 20-01.

I-Lb. Sticks

I CAN'T
BELIEVE
IT'S NOT BUTTER

99'

sa.1IIfreIIl1-01•

PARMESEAN'
CHEESE SHAKER

$lA9
e' .r~~~

Robert's 16-01. 'tiiiiiiiiiir
SOUR CREAM or~ G...........

FRENCH ONION DIP HALF & HALF

79¢ 2/99¢

,,,:t
USDA Choice

PETITE STEAK Hormel Small
, SPARERIBS

$219 $149 E~f~;~~e
Lb. Througb

r""':='='!:===~~~~ Lb. June 26, 1990

SHOESTRING
POTATOES

$1'09 Sheila B

'~\I"'>i MICROWAVE
Bright & Early IZ..£h. Caa ,'It: ""'\"~ ~
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Blue Bunny Gallon . 1'[, .~ STRING
CHOCOLATE ('": . CHEESE

$ir:9 ._~,~ :;
'"7"~"1 ~

~~j~ Crystal Farms ~ct.
~!.
~;:'s~J'fll._1

Blue Blinny
'I.-Gal. Square Pack

CJ~~M $159

{:i
Blue BUDQ'Y

12.PacR

..
~ POLAR

POPS

,fP~ 79'
!t

TaM~HIolf]:. Tombstone
AII9-lncb

'It/37$6~O
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Saturday, June 23: Ra i n bow

Kids 4-H Club Demonstration Day,
firehall, 10 a.m. 

Monday, June 25: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs. Lyle
Marotz.

Tuesday, June 26: Rainbow Kids
4-H Club Meeting, firehall,1 0 a.m.

Thursday, June 28: Hoskins
Garden Club Birthday Party, Mrs.
Bill Fenske. ..

How do older Americans leel
about having a do.1i or cat as a

. Pet1QRe_sVrvey)lidicates that
24 million· Americans who are
50 o(older have al. least one'
dog or cal. The pet lovers ac
Count lor 40 percent 111 people
in thei~ lIge g~up.

Twenty.five lucky winners
throughout northeast Nebraska will
ride atop one of Carson&: Barnes
Circus' 20 elephants when the all
new edition of the Circus comes to
town on Sunday, June 24.

Pac' .IN' ,Sav~ rn'. Wayn~ is,
conducting a random drawing and
25 winners will be chosen. All

. winners will receive a certificate to
ride one of the· 20 ponderous
performing pachyderms with ,the
big wild animal circus. The rides are
given just before and after. each
circus performance. The show .will
appear at the Wayne County
fairgrounds at 2 and 4:30 p.m, on
June 24.

Entries are being accepted, at
Pac 'N' Save until S p.m. on Friday,
June 22. All winners will be notified
by phone and instructed to piCk up
their free ride pass before the
circus performances.

Rides will be given in the Circus
Menagerie area before and. after
each performance. There, are: no
upper age limits, adults can ride;
however, very small children
cannot ride alone.

To be eligible for the drawings,
simply fill out the coupon in Pac 'N'
Save's special circus ad in The
Wayne Herald and Marketer.

All entries .must be deposited in
the convenient entry box located
at Pac 'N' Save; Phone 375-1202.

Carson &: Barnes has toured the
world for over 50 years and per
forms under the bi,ggest big top on
earth. It features a star studded
performance, three troupes of fly
ing trape,ze artists, acrobats, a
huge wild anImal menagerie,
clowns, aerialists and· the largest
herd of elephants carried by any
circus,"anywhere.

More than 3 million Americans
are 85 or older, and the Census
Bureau says the number is in
creasing laster than any other
age group. Looking ahead, the
Bureau estimates that it will in
crease to more than 15 million
by the middle 01 the 21st Cen
tury. That is When babies born
in 1965 will turn 85 - grandchil
dren 01 today's ocytogenari
ans. But several experts. on ag
ing and demographics say the
Census Bureau's . projections
are tpo low. Some say the 85
plus population could reach 33
million or more by the year 2050
because 01 increased longevity
resulting Iromadvances in
medical care .and improved
diet, exercise and other health
hab"s.

The GOLDEN YEARS

8r,,~14r

Ua~~N'Save~~
f sponsors

elephant
.,ides

Mr..and Mrs. Lowell· Severson of
Vermillion, S.D. were Father's Day
guests in the- Mr. and Mrs. Larry

------Severson----Aome;------··-.--- --- --'- "',
Guests in the Mrs. Irene· Fletcher

home on Saturaay-wereneY-nTeces~--

Mrs. Lance Gerth of Sioux Falls,
S.D.; Mrs. Terry Campbell of
Wayne; and another niece from
Ankney, Iowa.

Remember When? December
15,1944....,. a light plane carry,
Ing big·bandleader.Glenn MiII-

~ er, who was senilng In the Air
I . Force, disappeared on a llight! from Englahd tl1 France.

I,,~ _..__w~,_~~·

l'll_.=='.~,,·~==:1H=~"~,,:.~='.~..ho:,=_,,~,,,::="'=E'...hom==br,p
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New Light Singers, Orchestra performing

_The Wa:yne, Henld, Thunda", .r~e~Z1.t ~990
I
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Alvin and Grace Jonson
Alvin jonson, 83, and Grace lonson, 78, of Pierce died Wednesday,

June 13, 1990 in a two-vehicle traffic accident. -\
Services were held Saturday, lune 16 at lion L heran Church, rural

Hoskins. The Rev. Gerald Schwanke officiated. .
Alvin Jonson, the son of Andrew and Anna Person Jon n, was born Ian.

27, 1907 In Hoskins. He attended school at District 86 nea -Hoskins.
Grace Jonson, the daughter of August and 8ertha Hiedemann Steppat,

was born Feb. 12, 1912 in Keya Paha County. She grew up in Keya Paha
County near Gregory, S.D., where she attended school. She later moved
to Norfolk where she met Mr. lonson.

The couple was married June 1, 1931 at Gregory and farmed near
Hoskins. They moved to Pierce in 1974. Mr. Jonson worked for the City of
Pierce for several years. Mrs. Jonson was currently wOlked at the Farm ~nd

Garden Center in the greenhouse. They were members of the Zion
Lutheran Church, rural Hoskins.

Mr. Jonson's survivors include his daughter, Mrs. Ralph (Karen) Krueger
of Norfolk; one son, Alvin Lee Jr. of Pierce; six grandchildren; six great
grandchildren; one brother, Lloyd of Pierce; and one sister·in-Iaw, Nellie
Person of Magnet. -'rf'

He was preceded in death by his pa~ents; one dau9hter, Eleanor; and
one brother, Kenneth.

Mrs. lonson's survivors include her daughter, Mrs. Ralph (Karen)
Krueger ,of Norfolk; one son, Alvin Lee Jr. of Pierce; six grandchildren; SIX

great grandchildren; five sisters, Mrs. Mari.e Colson and Mrs. Martha Green,
both of Norfolk, Mrs. Dale (Alice) Church of Sioux City, Iowa, Mrs. Edna
Miller of Senora, Calif. and Mrs. Lloyd (Anna) lonson of Pierce; and two
brothers, Gustav of Valentine and Elmer of Winside.

She was preceded in death by her parents; one daughter, Eleanor; two
sisters; and three brothers.

8urial was in the Prospect Hill Cemetery in Norfolk with Stonacek Fu
neral Chapel of Pierce in charge of arrangements.

O~ituaries. ~ -,.-
Adela Menke ,

Adela Menke, 96, of Wayne died Friday, JJne .15, 1990 at Providence
-Medical Cen!~J'!JiY.alme,~__c,_ _. _.. ,_.1_,_.__ _..__ . ~__

·------ServlceS·were held Monday,.june 1B at Repeemer Lutheran Church in
Wayne. The Rev. Frank Rothfuss officiated. _. 'I

Adela Wilhelmina Menke, the daughter'lf Fred' and Charlotte Kline
Wrobel, was born Oct. 25, 1B93 on a farm south of Wayne. She was bap
tized .and confirmed at Salem Lutheran Chur~h, southeast of Wayne. She
attended rural school south of Wayne in District 1o. She married. julius
Menke on Sept, 2B, 1922 at Wayne. The cquple .farmed in the Wayne
area until retiring to Wayne in February, 196q. She was a member of Re-
deemer Lutheran Church in Wayne. '

Survivors include one son, Lester Menke of -Carroll; twQ -dau'ghteis, Mrs.
Alfred (Ailene) Sievers and Mrs; Vern (Pauline)' Sievers, both of Wayne; 14
grandchildren; and 39 great grandchildren. ,

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, one son, one
granddaughter, one brother and one sister.

Pallbearers were Larry Sievers, Gary Sievers, Loren Sievers, Wayne Siev
ers, Rodney Sievers, Byron Menke, Michael Sievers, Charles Menke, Lonnie
Menke and Billy Sievers.

Buriai was in the GreenwoOd Cemetery in Wayne with Schumacher Fu
neral Home in charge of arrangements.

AUDITIONS and interviews will
be held follow',ng the concert for
singers, instrumentalists and tech
nical staff.

Instrumentalists who wish to
audition are requested to bring
their instrument to the audition
following the concert.

across the United States.

MORE- THAN $5,500 in offer
ings from the 1990 Assembly go to
the Native American Ministry 'of
Joe Brown Thunder in Scottsbluff.
Brown Thunder serves as a lay min
ister for the Nebraska SynOd in the
panhandle.

In additiOn, the assembly
passed a resolution that creates
three at-large positions on the
synod counCil wnich will. help the
church legislative body achieve a
goal of 10 percent inclusiveness pf
people of various racial and ethnic
backgrounds in the predominantly
white church.

The 1991 assembly is slated for
May 31 through June 1 at Kearney.

~~~~~illmllir:~~<lh e. fa m.ily
~~n~~ -- -- -gram at Grace

to attend a program, "Streng
on Sunday, June 24 at 2 p. m.

ayne.
i1y Will lE!ad discussion sessions

hWcts," 'Dating,' "Family Finances,"
dsions."

A~rTIis#ibniSfr\!l!'~rldl*sonswishing additional informa
tionare askeqtocontact their local Lutheran Church Missouri
Synod.

The 19 vocalists, 15 instrumen~

talists, and three technicians are
highly trained and talented stu
dents sel~cted by interview and
audition tram high school and col'
lege age young people from

nearly -1,000 member group
considered 'resolutions "xpressing
concerns about nuclear waste dis~

posal in the state, about the lot
tery, asked :the national church to
add youth i delegateS to the na
ti"nal assembly, and elected
representatives to ,variou,s, respon;.
sibilities wit~in the Synod.

ELCA 'Bishop Herbert W.
Chilstrom Installed Bishop Richard
N. Jessen, a' former_Iowa pastor, at
Thursday ceremonies conducted at
St. Paul United Methodist Church
in lincoln.

Bishop Chilstrom also addressed
the 1,300 people gathered for the
service.

Newlight Singers and Orchestra
will travel approximately 16,000
miles throughout 34 states.

THE ASSEMBLY, which serves
as' the synod's legislature, was ad
dressed by Governor Kay Orr on
Saturday.

During the business sessions, the

public is invited to attend.

THE GROUP'S appearance in
Wakefield is part of a 60-day
summer tour during which they
travel seven days a week, per
forming in churches, auditoriums,
outdoor arenas, military bases and
hospitals.

This year, the two tours of the

Wayne, .were R"ger Lentz, Ste~e
Rasmu~sen;· Barb Heier and the
Rev. Franklin Rothfuss.

Other area delegates attending
the assembly included Marilyn and
Winton Wallin of Concordia
Lutheran, Conc.o'rd" and Ed
Fahrenholz .and Glenda Beck of
First Lutheran, Allen. The Rev. Du
ane Marburger also attended as a
delegate representing both the
COncord and Allen churches.

churches. Members also have per
formed on summer tours to sur
rounding. states.

The public is inv',ted to attend
their performance in Wayne.
There will be a love offering taken

-during the service to help defray
costs, and a potluck lunch will fol
low in the church fellowship hall at
11:30 a.m.

Omaha youth choir
in Wayne

The Newlight Singers and Or
chestra. will present a 90-minute
cohcert 01 contemporary and tra
ditional Christian music on
Wednesday, June 27 at 7 p.m. at
the Evangelical Covenant Church
in Wakefield.

Their performance in Wakefield
is being sponsored by the wake
field' Ministerial Association. The

The Soul Seekers, a senior high
youth group from Faith-Westwood
United Methodist Church in Om
aha, will perform at the First
United Methodist Church in
Wayne on Sunday, June 24 during
the 9:30 a.m. worship service.

The choir was formed in 1969
and sings for their regular church
ser:vice'in addition to presenting
special progr~ms for other

• •singing

1-' , •

New bishop insfoiled ..' _

[U.theI([n~.. ggj:b~j[·jnl~ncnln
A new bishop and shorter synOd

assemblies every other year. face
Nebraska Lutherans~. _

At its june assembly in lincoln
on May 31 through lune 2, voting
members of the Nebraska Synod,
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America (ElCA), attended. the in
stallation of their second Bishop
and voted to. gather as a h,gislative

-bodY.every other' year, beginning
in.1992.

Attending the assembly as vot
ing delegates from St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Wayne were
Mabel Sommerfeld, Bob Carhart
and the Rev. Wallace J. Wolff.
Voting'. delegates _attending from
Redeemer Lutheran Church,

CHURCHES

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and Marsha lark-Swain,
pastors) --

Sunday: Wors~ip, 10:30 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: No early risers Bible
study. Sunday: Early worship with
communion, 8 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible class, 9:10; late worship
with communion, 10:30; Christian
Couples Club, Ike's Lake, noon;
circuit convocation, Grace
Lutheran, Wayne, 2 p.m.; circuit
youth softball at Wayne. Monday:
Pastor's office hOUrs, 9 to 11 :30
a.m.; women's Bible study, 9:30;
LWML Priscilla, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 :30
a.m. Wednesday: Pastor's office
hours, 9 to 11 :30 a_m.; choirre
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.; ments choir re.
hearsal,9.

Winside. _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship with Eucharist, 10:30; Eu
charistat Wakefield Health Care
Center, 1:30 p.m.

ST. IOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 8:45 a.m.; worship with
Eucharist, 10; cir~uit convocation at
Wayne, 2 p.m.; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship softball, Wayne, 7;
weekend singles retreat at Kear
ney.

Steve andlDonna Schumacher• I

I'
I

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOME
WAYNE· LAUREL ~ WINSmE • CARROll.

- 375-3100 !

In times of grief, the
Schumacher Funeral
Home offers the most

-assistance. Their
training and experience

enables them to
coordinate plans and

handle the multitude of
problems efficiently.
Their sensitivity and

dignified service helps.
smooth the way.

The Schumacher
Funeral Home

atnios~here .is...just like
your own home. Make'

the right choice. The
Schumacher

Funeral Home.,

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Interim pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Visit to
Wayne Care Centre, 2:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN
(Merlin Wright, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; youth group,
6 p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Covenant annual
meeting. Friday: Covenant annual
meeting; Pastor Wahlstrom's ordi:
nation service in Chicago. Sunday:
Sunday school for everyone, 9:30
a.m.; worship (Gideons speaking),
10:45. Monday: Courier articles
due today. Wednesday: Newlight
Singers and Orchestra, 7 p.m.

Leslie, ~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day school, 10; circuit convocatioQ
at Grace Lutheran, Wayne, 2 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

.Wakefield_

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

PRESBYTERIAN .CHURCH
Oerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m,; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 11 :30.

ST.- MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Michael Grewe,pastor)

Saturday:, Mass, 7 p.m, Sunday:
Mass; B a.m,

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(Dirk Alspach, pastor)

Sunday: SundaY school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun
day s~h06f-.aRd-ABC,10.

Laurel. _
CHURCH OF THE
OPEN BIBLE
(Leo Brotzman, pastor)

Sunday: Sund~y school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,
preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m. Nurs
ery and transportation available.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Jame; Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Sunday: Worship; 8:30 a.m.

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study,. 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Hoskins, _

Dixon,"'-- _

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
barbecue ~nd auction, 5 to 7 p.rn.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Michael W. Grewe, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: No worship services this
Su nday only.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

BrlaD. J. McBride

ST. PAUL'S· LUTHERAN
Sunday:, WorShip, 9 a.m.; Sun

day school, ;1 o.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob' Brenner, pastor)

Thursday: Men's Bilille study,
Concord Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 9:30 a.m.;
worship,l~; patluck dinner with
Mel Loge, inoon; eyening servl,c;:e'l
with Pastor; loge, 7:30 p.m. Mon
day: Northeast Nebraska Christian
Fellowship 'I prayer,.Concord. Free
Church, 8 p,m. Wednesday: Quii
te~m practice, 7 p.m.; FCYF, B;
family Bibl~. study and prayer, B.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship
service at the Congregational
Church, 10 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m.

Carroll, _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN

(Duane Marburger, pastor)
Thursday: WELC meeting at

church, 2 p.m. Saturday: Steward
ship committee event, Redeemer
Lutheran, Wayne, 1 to 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
study class, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:45, with congregational meet
ing following;'ordination service for
the Rev. John Erlandson at Im
manuel Lutheran Church, Hildreth,
10:30 a.m., followed with potluck
lunch and open house reception
from .2 to 5 p.m. Tuesday: Re"pite
care workshop, Jackson Hall, 8:30
a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

Concord, _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. j. Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women to Ponca State Park for
picnic, meet at the church at 9:30
a.m.; Allen ministers meet, 9:30.
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no Sun
day school.

Wednesday: Barclay College
Summer Singers program, 7:30
p.m.

A1len..... _
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger,pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Sewing Circle,
10' a.m., with. patluck lunch at
noon; ministers meet .at 9 a.m.
Saturday:SteW\lrdship committee
event, Redeemer . Lutheran,
Wayne;' to.4p.m.Sunday: Wor
ship,. 9 a.m.; Sunday 5chool,10.
Tuesday: Respite care workshop,
Providence Hall, Jacks!,", 8:30 .a.m.

SPRINCBANKFRlENDS
(Roger Creen, .pastor)

Thursday: Allen pastOrs. meet, ..9"
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

,'a.m.; Worship,' 0:30; eveningser
vice of praise fellowship, 7 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex
cept. second Sunday of each
month at 7:30 a.m.

7 p.m.; Bible study, 7:30. For free
bus transportation call 375-3413
or 375-4358.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Saturday: Synod stewardship
meeting, 1 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday:
Early worship, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and forum, 9:45; late wor
ship, 11. Tuesday: Bible study,
6:45 a.m.; library committee, 9.
Wednesday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: 8ible-ed
ucational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20..For more in-
formation call 375-2396. .

_ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Wallace Wolff, Interim)

Thursday: Naomi Circle, 2 p.m.;
evangelism committee, 8. Sunday:
Worship, 9 a.m.; fellowship coffee,
10; adult forum, 10:30; all-church
picnic, 11 :30. Monday: Boy Scouts,
7 p.m.; Evening Circle, 7:30.
Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
(Dr. John-G. Mitchell, .pastor)

Sunday: Worship (Mrs. Mar
garet Lundstrom guest speaker), .
9:30 a.m.; coffee and fellowship,
10:35.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.
(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer (fleeting, 6 p.m. Wedn.es
day: Adult .and children's. Bible
"teaching, 7, p.m. For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

9:30

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oames Pennington, pastor)
Oeffrey Anderson"
associate pastor) ,

Saturday: 'Bibl~ !lreakfa5t,
Popo's, 6,:30 a.m, Sunday:. The
Luthera" Hour,' broadcast -KTCH,
7:30 a.m.; Sunday School and Bible
classes, 9; worship with commu
nlon, , 10; circui,t convQc::ation,
Grace, 2 II.m.; discipleship class, 8.
Monday: Duo Clubwo~knight, 5
p.m.;_.wor5hip, . 6:45. Tuesday:
Grace Outreach; 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday: Me,,'s Bible break
fast,Popa's, 6:30 .a,m.. ',

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Worship (musical mes
s~ge by The Soul Seekers, senior
high youth choir), 9:30 a.m.; cof
fee and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday
school, 10:45; all-church potluck,
11:30. Monday: Administrative
board, 7:30p.m. Wednesday:
Naomi, 2 p.m.; Theophilus, 2;
Gospel Seekers, B.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30; circuit
convocation, Grace Lutheran,
Wayne, 2 p.m., concluding with
LYF sohb~ll.

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to 10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
, mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; adult training, 6
p.m.

Church Services-------- --'- _
Wayne, _

INDEPENDENUAlTH ~AptIST
208 LFoulthSt. ': .' . . ,
(Nelt"elmes, ~or).. '. _.. .

'-. _.Sunday: Sunday school, lP a.m.;
worship, 11;ev'7!'!'1g YiOrShlp,6:3_0

", p.m. Wednesday:: Chow praCtice,



The next meeting is July 12 with
Mary Lou Krusemark as hostess.

''':~~~

Mr: and Mrs. 1~ kruse.mark and
Arnold Brudigam spent a week vis
iting in the AI and Odelle Stancil
home in Ramona, Calif. They also
visited Janet and Fred Knox and
Jean Stancil in San Diego, and spent
an afternoon visiting in the
Kenneth and Gloria Dowling home
with their family in San Diego.
Arnold stopped in Phoenix, Ariz.
enroute home and visited a few
days in the Chuck and Mabel Dodd
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred von Seggern
of Montrose, Colo. came Friday
night and are g'uests in the Edna
Hansen home. They came to at
tend the Golden Wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred von Seggern
of Montrose, Marcee Muller of
Tecumseh, Dalton Rhodes of Or
lando, "Fla. ....and Edna Hansen were
Saturday supper guests in the Emil
Muller home.

Group two of the Aid was in
charge of the program and lun
cheon. Delores Helgren was chair-

man and Gertrude Ohlquist was co
chairman.

Jan Masteller of -8roomfield;
Colo. cam'e Thursday for an indefi
nite visit in the Clarence Baker
home and with other relatives.

LADIES AID AND LWML
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid

and LWML held their guest day
meeting Thursday. Guests invited
were _the - ladte-s·,'-'from-'-'Immaiiuel
Lutheran of Laurel, Immanuel
Luiheran of Wakefield, First Trinity
of Altona, and Salem Lutheran of
Wakefield.

The meeting opened with the
pledge of allegiance in observance
of Flag Day. Pastor Ricky Bertels
hal! devotions. A skit entitled "A
Soap Opera n was presented by
members. Elaine Stuckenschmidt of .
Pender. was guest speaker and
presented a slide program on their
trip to eastern United States_ in
cluding Washington, D.C. and'iNia
gara Falls.

-I
I

Leslie News _
Edna Hansen
:&87--234"

ATIENDED CONVENTION
Leoma Baker and Janelle Nelson

attended the district convention of
the Lutheran Women's Missionary
Leag ue as delegates from St. Paul's
Lutheran LWMl, rural Wakefieid.
Angie Blattert and Edna Hansen
attended as delegates from St.
John's Lutheran church, Wakefield.
The convention was held at the
Hooper~Loganview school.- Others
from S1. John's attending were .lois
Schlines, Elaine Holm, Lucille Bartels
and Freda Stelling, and from St.
Paul's were 'Pastor Ricky and Janice
Bertels.

DR. DONALD ,. MASH,. president of Wayne State, presents
Mary Murray with· a plaque upon her retirement of· ser
vice from Wayne State College. She retires after working
at Wayne State for 27 years. She worked as a mall clerk
In administrative. services. She was honored at a support
staff banquet held recently.

-----e..- 'Photogrllphr: Barry D.hlkoetter

Murray honored~

Laurel
News _
Renee Saunders
::lSC>-9318

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
The practice and game sched

ule for 8-11 year old baseball is as
follows:

Thursday, lune 21: No practice;
11 a.m., 11 and 12 year old game
at Ponca.

Friday. june 22: 9 a.m., 8, 9, and
10 year old practice. .

Monday, June 25: 9 a.m .• 8 and
9 year old practice; 2 p.m., 10 and
11 year old game, H.artington,
here.

Tuesday, June 26: No practice; 9
a.m., 10 and 11 year old game,
Dixon, here.

Wednesday, lune 27: 9 a.m., 8
and 9 year old practice; 10 a.m.,
10 year old practice.

Thursday, June 28: No practice.

CiRCUS TICKETS
Tickets are still on sale for the

Carson and Barnes 5 ring circus at
Security National Bank. Prices are
$6 for adults and $4 per child. The
Circus will be in Wayne on Sunday,
lune 24 at 2 p.m. and 4:30 p.m.

Photography: Muk Crist

Lester Bartels
Lester Bartels, 93, of Laurel died Friday, June 15, 1990 at Wayne.
Services were held Wednesday, June 20 at the Immanuel Lutheran

Church in Laurel. The Rev. Chris Roepke officiated ..

Lester Bartels, the son of Fredrick and Elizabeth Peters Bartels, was
born March 1, 1897 at Chillicothe, Mo. He grew up and graduated from
high schooi in Carroll. He married Ella Hellwegon Feb. 5, 1920 at Sioux
City, 'Iowa. The couple farmed near Carroll-Y<ntil1926 when they-moved
to a farm north of Laurel. In 1950 they moved into Laurel. He worked for
his son~in-Iaw. at Morten's Service and for his grandsons at the Gambles
Store. He was an active member of the Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Laurel and served on several church boards, including twice on the build
ing committee. He also served on the District 28 school board for many
years.

Survivors include his wife of 70 years, Ella Bartels of Laurel; two daugh;
ters and their husbands, Glenn and DeLoris Morten of Laurel and Robert
and Elayne Jacobson of Arvada, Colo.; five grandchildren; five great
grandchildren; one brother, ,Russell Bartels of San Diego, Calif.; one sister,
Frieda Spiecker of Tempe, Ariz.; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
Pallbearers were Roger and Val Morten, Layne and Kent Jacobson,

Christopher Bartels and Robert Brueggeman.
Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with McBride-Wiltse

Mortuary in charge of arr.angements.

•

The State National Bank
' ......•..qnd Trust··Company.

.. ...•. .... . ·.wavne, NE 68-,&7 -402/375-1130 -Member FqlC

; , .. .. . Main I\;lnk 116West1~t.Drlve·lnl\;lnk 10th & Main ~

Encouraging news from
t some of Nebraska's

leading environmentalists.
Toqelp ~elebrate the lOOthanniversary of the Nebraska Bankers As

sociation, The State National Bank & Trust Company did more than usu~

'al~to support growth this~pring.l,OOOScotch Pine seedlings were do
nated to school children to plant in Wayne County.

ThiS is i'l. samplirigof the hear.twarming thank you letters we re
ceived in. response.. We're prUt1d to have helped nourish an interest in
the environmenfin Nebraska's next generation. "

Evelyn Field
Evelyn Field, 66, of Pierce City, Mo. died Tuesday, lune 5, 1990 from

heart complications.
Graveside serv.ices were held Friday, June 8.
Evelyn Field, the ·daughte' of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schnoldt, was. born

Aug. 13, 1923 at Beemer. She grew up in the Wisner and Beemer area
and married Albert Field on Aug. 31., 1941 at Wisner. In 1944, they
moved to North Dakota, then later to Missouri.

Survivors include her husband, Albert; one son-in-law, Dean Chapman
of Gage, Okla.; five grandchildren; three great grandchildren; two sisters,
Nora Petrouski of Minnesota' and Edna Petrouski of Fremont; four sisters
in~law, Elma ,Woldt 'of Wayne, Emma Fi,eld of Wisner, Frieda 'Awiszus of
Minnesota and Elma Field of Idaho; three brothers-lnclaw,Otto Field of'
Winside, Elray Field' of Missouri and Oscar Field of Missouri; and other area
relatives.

She was preceded in. death by her parents, one daughter and two
brothers.

Visiting the past
DURING 'A VISIT TO GRANDMA'S ATTIC' residents of Dixon got a chance to see what
days long past were like. The skit was performed last week at the Dixon United Metho
dist Church by (from left) Adeline Prescott, Frances Noe, Norma Penlerlck, Wilma Eckert,
'anlce_Hartman, Florene ,ewell, Lois Ankeny and Bessie Sherman. The group reminisced
with songs, poetry and other things. The presentation was put on for guest day at the
Dixon church.

Obituaries ------------ ----+----------,c------
EmilUken Mark Bixler

Emil. Uken,. 68, of Wayne died. Friday, June 8, 1990 at Mar.ion Health Mark8ixle'r, 20, of1 000 W.Nebraska,Pierce,died Sunday, June 17,
Center in Sioux City,lowa. ' 1990 at Omaha;... .

Services were held Monday, June 11 at the First Presbyterian Church in Rosary. was held Wednesday evening, lune20 at the Heasy-Hoffmann-
Avon, .S.D. The Rev..Robert.Ruis of SiouxCitYi Iowa officiated. Assisting Dworak and Cutler West Center Chapel in Omaha.. Funeral mass will be
were the .Rev. Harvey Calsbeck of Sibley, Iowa and the. Rev. 8illV,n G.er. held ThursdaYi lune 21. at 10 a.m. at St. Margaret Mary Catholic Church in

.. pen ofTyndall, S.D. ..' .... , Omaha. Graveside services will be held Thursday, June 21 at 1:30 p.m. at
Emil 'lake' Uken, the son of EmilI. and Mary .Eliza beth Gotschall Uken, the Calvary Cemetery in Coming, Iowa. The. Rev. John Bertogli will offici-

.··c;.··_··~\"as born April 9i ·1922 at Springfield,·S.D. He graduated'from high school- '·ate.··~·~.~.. -+--.-..~~.~.-.-.~- .-..- ....~-~_. ....~ -
at Springfield, He served in the Army with the 441 stCounter Intelligence Mark 1.8ixierwas born Nov..6, 1969 at Corning, Iowa. He was a former
Corps of occupation forces in lapan.He was a member of the VFW Post in student at Dr~keUniversityand was a 1987 graduate.of Creighton Prep in
Wayne. He was a masonry contractor in Wayne. He married Marcile Bertus Omaha.. ~. ... ... .
on Dec. 8,1953. in Avon. Heattend'eoj the First Christian. Reformed Su'rvivorsihclude his mother, Marty I. Wray of Pierce; his father, Frank
Church ofSioux City, Iowa. A. Bixler ofWaukesha, Wis.; sisters, Marcy J. Bixler, Mellissa J. Wray, Milly I.

Survivor. include his Wife, Marcile of Wayne; leona Fryda; Mary Cathy, Wray and MOlly J. Wray, all of Pierce, and Laura A. Bix.ier of Waukesha,
Ruth Chacon, laden, Leo, Bill, Ray and Lar~yUken. Wis.; brother~, Micheal ). Wray of Pierce and lerid Bixler of Waukesha,

Hewas preceded in death. by his parents, two brothers and one.sister. Wis.;. grandmothers, Patricia McClelland of Omaha and Marilynn Bixler of
Honorary pallbearers were Willi,m Blecke, Brett Fuelberth, Wilfred Hazelhurst, G~..; ~"" aunts, uncles and cousins.

Gehner, Ion Haase, Charles Nichols, Delbert Roberts anoj Robert Woehler, I· .
al.1 of Wayne; Peter Attema( Gordon Johnson, Frank Kiynsma,Arend
Kraayenbrink, lowell Kredit and Marvin Noteb"oGm,; all of Sioux City, lawai
and Dean Wynia of Dante, S.D.

Active pallbearers were Randy Uken,.Burt Guthmiller, John Uken, Don
ald Bertus, lack Coleman and Dale Reiff.

Burial was in the Trinity Presbyterian Cemetery, rural Avon, S.D. with
Crosby-Jaeger Funeral Home of Avon, S.D. in charge of a-rrangements.
Military honors were by Arthur Wijsman Post of Avon.
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WAYNE - Darrin D. Fulford and
Terry Lee Reeg have both been
selected as Outstanding Young
Men of America for 1989, accord~

ing to a recent press release.

The Outstanding Young men of
America program seeks to recog~

nize the achievements and abilities
of men between the ages of 21
and 40. These men are being
honored for their outstanding civic
and professional contributions to
their communities, their 'states as
well as their nation.

Fulford, Reeg
receive honors

WAYNE· Robert Todd Hohen
stein, Allen, has been awarded a
half-tuition Cooperating Schools
Scholarship to attend Wayne State
College in the fall.

Hohenstein, a 1990 graduate of
Alien High School, is the son of Mr.
Robert Hohenstein and Mrs.
Jeanette Hohenstein. He intends
to major in pre-veterinarian at
Wayne State.

Cooperating Schools Scholar
ships are awarded to graduates
from high schools in which students
from Wayne State College have
taken their directed teaching. Re
cipients must rank in the upper half
0f their senior class and are se
lected by high school officials. Co
operating Schools Scholarships
provide for half-tuition and are re
newable for four years.

Hohenstein
wins award
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Police Report
i '

EDITOR~~ NOTE:' The following
police report is token directly from
the police logs. No, editing has been
made ta it. '

, .' June 17 +-At 7:10 a.m. avan
dalism was reported 'at 512 Valley
Dr. Reports said vandalism occurred
to .a. mailoox owned by Tom
Roberts. i

lune.17 L At 9:30 a.m. an ac
cident was reported at St. Mary's
Catholic Church Parking lot. Rec
ports said a h9&7 Pontiac driven by
Jeffrey Sperry, Wayne,' was backing
from a parking space and struck a
parked 19,77 American Jeep
owned by; Kenneth or Shirley'
Prokup, W~yne. No estimate of
damage was included in the re
port.

June 17 ~ At 2:40 a.m. a theft
was reported at Bill's .laundromat.
Reports said clothes belonging to
Brian Teut were taken from the
dryer. . .

lune 18 - at 3:14 p.m. an es·
cape was reported at the Wayne
County Detention Center. Reports
said the youth was later appre
hended shortly after midnight on
June 19.

luneI6-~Atll:36"a.m.a"nil
and run accident was reported in
volving a parked 1990 Chevrolet
owned by John P. Jones, Siou,' City,
Iowa. No other information was
available in the report.

June 16 - At 6:33 a.m. an ac·
cident occurred involving a 1987
Chevrolet driven by Cathy M.
Lindsay, Wayne, and a 1987
Chevrolet driven by Anita G.
Stuckenschmidt. Reports said lind·
say did not see the Stuckenschmidt
vehicle before entering intersec
tion because of a tree blocking the
view. Stuckenschmidt said could
not get stopped due to wet road·
way. Stuckenschmidt entire front
struck left side and f,~;lI" of lindsay
vehicle. No other fiifoimation was
a'vailable in the repoh. '

Christine Fletcher has been
promoted to information man
agement analyst. ~h-"-"vville~l'~nd
the 'College's institutional research
activities, and help various divisions
purchase and install computer
software and hardware on campus.
Fletcher earned her bachelor of
arts in education degree from
Wayne State. She began working
at Wayne State in 1998.

Uriiversity. He came to Wayne
State in 1978 as a professor of
biology.

TRADE IN SALE
SUPPER

by Mark Crist

Mark'ft'
the Spot

education degrees from Wayne
State.

Dr. Robert McCue has been
pr?moted to .dean of graduate
studies and director of information
management. He will be responsi
ble fpr the admission of graduate
students, direct the NorthCentral
Association self-study and reac
creditation process, and supervise
the Colleqe's data management
operations. Dr. McCue earned his
bachelor's degree from Northern
Ariz0na University, and his master's
and Ph.D degrees from Tuiane

Should we have a Constitutional amendment to forbid flag burning?
This is a question U.S. Congresspersons are asking themselves in

Washington. It's a question we should all pay close attention to here on
the homefront.

While we neither enjoy seeing the flag desecrated nor believe those
who are doing it are just in their actions or "true Americans", the concern
we all should share is if we're going to make an exception to any
Constitutional amendment, what's stopping us from making others.

Establishing a gun control amendment? Establishing an amendment
that says if you going against the grain of the Fifth, you can be prose
cuted?

In the words of Charles Dickens, "Bah Humbug!"
YOU'VE SEEN ME write more often than not about establishing gun

control legislation. While I will not change my position on the issue, I will
lend support to those who are wholly in favor of the total right to bear
arms. After all, it is guaranteed in the Bill of Rights.

If we make exceptions to the Constitution for anything we don't like,
we will live in a society no better off than the Soviet Union. Making
amenqments to amendments to amendments w·1I1 only restr"lct our free
doms that much more.

A snowball effect is the last thing we need for the Constitution and a
chilling effect is the last thing we need to restrict the freedoms of the
First Amendment as well as any other.

, IN THE PAST few weeks"I've had a few responses to the letters to the
editor from students at Inarajan High School in Guam.

One of the responses to the letters which have been tommonly asked
is "why have you run all these letters?"

Since this happens to fall right in with what I was discussing above, I'll
discuss it now.

It was, ,impos,s,ib-Ie. to--run---aH of- the letters' at once srnce·there-were-s-o-·
many. If you noticed, we used excerpts from al\ the letters instead of the
letters in their entirety. The reason we did this was simple: These students
have a right to express their opinions the way they want to, just as any~

one else does in the letters space provided, so long as the letters are
signed and not libelous. Since these letters were both signed and not
libelous, the Inarlljan students had a right to have the letters published.

They were edited' down to just the meaning, however, to save space.
Like time is to television and radio, space is to a newspaper.

IN ADDITION, these students did their research. With some of the
letters, they included statistics and other data which supported what they
were saying. Only one of the numerous letters was not printed because it
was not sig'ned.

Here, again, these students have a First Amendment right to express
their views. Since they contested what was written about the Schoenherr's
experience in Guam, they had a right to have their voices heard. As em
barrassing as it may have been to the Schoenherr's it apparently was
equally as embarrassing to the students to hear negative things about
their homeland. It was a difficult decision to decide what should be done
with these letters.

WAKEFIELD - Capt. Kenneth C.
Lemke recently participated in the
Stategic Air Command exercise
'Global Shield '90'-

The exercise tested the· readi
ness of SAC units around the world,
as well as Air Force reserve and Air
National Guard ~Dit', to carry out
orders "Which support the United
States national policy.

Lemke is chief of operations
with the 21SSth Communications
Squadron at McConnell Air Force
Base, Kan.

He ;s the son of···.¥vonne D.
Lemke of Wakefield.

The captain is a 1967 graduate
of Wisner High School and a 1982
graduate of the University 'of
Southern Mississippi.

LAUREL - Navy Airman recruit
David D.Keifer, sO.n of Loren D.
and Shirley "J. Keifer, Laurel, was
graduated from the Air Traffic •
Controller school.

During the. l'6-week course at
the Naval Air Technical Training
Center, Naval Air. Station' in Mem
phisi Tenn., Keifer received basic
control tower and radar' control
training.. His studies included avia
tion we'ather, flight data, ground
and lo,cal contfQl~ basic radar,tradio
communications, nav.lgationaids,
flight planning, aeronautic~I·C:harts

and publications,. He. alsl:! received
th~ tecllnical training necessary to
rec~ive Fl!<lerallllviationAdminis
tration certificati~n.

Keifer.is a 1:9~9 graduate. of
LaurelcConcord ,High School. He
'jqined 'th,eNaW.: in September
19B9.· ".' "." ,

WAYNE· Wayne State College
has recently announced the fol
lowing appointments.

Letters upsetting
It makes me rather sad that

The Wayne Herald would print over
30 letters that make my parents
look foolish. I hope you won't do
this to anyone else.
Abe Schoenherr
Age 11

Sign petitions
Juiy will be a history making

month for Nebraska taxpayers.
This is when LB 1059, the largest
tax increase bill in Nebraska his
tory, goes into effect.

LB 1059 consists of a 25 per
cent sales tax increase and state
income tax withholding increases
rangingf{om SO percent to 100
percent, depending on each indi
viduals income and...dependent sta~

tus. The result is a total tax bill es
timated at $250 million; money
that leaves communities and will
not be spent in stores on main
street Nebraska by Nebraska citi
zens.

What can Nebraskans do other
than pay this tax bili? An alterna·
tive exists. A petition dr:ive to place
LB 1059 on the ballot in the Nov.
6, 1990 general election has been
started. Petitions may be signed at
your county clerks office prior to
June 30, 1990.

Time is short. Each individual
needs to do their part. Go to your
c~unty .clerks office .and sign .. ~.his
petition. Consider carrying a peti-
tion as a circulator, obtaining the
signatures of your friends and
neighbors.

Let's demonstrate that democ
racy exists in Nebraska. Give the
Nebraska voters the opportunity to
determine the fate of this history
making tax bill.

Let's Fight Backl
Gerald Kubik
West Point

Jim Hummei has been named
assistant vice preside'n! for admis
sions and records. Formeriy the di
rector of admissions at Wayne
State, Hummel will new oversee
the administration of the registrar's
office as well as admissions. Hum
mel, who began working at W'D'ne
State in 1964, earned his bachelor
of arts in education and master's in

Letters _

Three appointed at WSC

And finally, today, a former
Il)ember of our congregation, who
decided to enter the ministry as a
married man with a family
preached his first sermpn as a new
seminary'graduate.

It's been a long, hard struggle:
financially, physically, and emo
tionally. We were amazed to see
how ,he has matured, to hear a
strong dynamic voice, and app.reci- .
ated his words from the pulpit.

I could not help teasing our new
pastor. He picked the right year to
come to our church. We've been
having guest preachers to help
celebrate our centennial.

John and Jean Ralph of Ramona,
Calif. were Monday dinner guests in
the Walter Hale home. Walter and
jean are cousins.

with Mary Bose as co-hostess .. The
program was "Seek Growth in
Study'. On June 4, Lois Nuern
berger hosted Chapter CZ in her
home with Theresa Beza as co
hastes,s. Eleanor Park presented
the program 'Seek Growth in Na·
ture.". Donley' and Donna Bourn
showed a film on the State Parks in
Nebraska.
ORIENTATION

Kurtis Boeckenhauer and Brian
Lundahl of Wakefield participated
in orientation/registration activities
at Northeast Community College
in Norfolk recently. Boeckenhauer
registered "for the agriculture pro
gram at the school and Lundahl in
the diesel technology program in
preparation for the beginning of
classes in August.

During the day incoming stu
dents met with faculty advisors,
registered for classes, checked on
their financial aid and learned
about services, regulations and ac~

tivities for students at the college.

that time; a photograph will.be
taken of all contestants dressed in
their. clown costumes. This. photo
will be .published in the June ~8
issue of The Wayne Herald.

Any. youngsters dressed as
clowns ~ but who do not wish to
participate in the. coritest ~ still
may ,c;ome into Bill's CY"J on
Saturday before or after the 1, p.m.
contest to 'receive their Guest
Clown certificate.

All children, 11 and under, must
be accompanied by' an. adult in
order to receive the ce;rtific:.ate.

Further details about the can'
test may be obtained by inquiring
a,Bill's GW. Phone 375'1540.

Carson N' Barnes 'S-Ring Circus is
the last big traditional cir.cus in
America and is being brought here
by The Wayne Kiwanis Club. Per
formances are at 2 and 4:'30 p.m.
at the Wayne County Fairgrounds.

The su perb live, perform-ance in
cludes performers from all over the
world; 20. elephants, lions and
tigers .and a show that will enter
tain and delight everyone.

LEARN ABOUT DENMARK
Nine members of the Wakefield

Happy Homemakers Extension
Club and their families attended
the club's annual picnic at the
Wakefield Park on June 4. Helle
Asmussen, exchange student from
Denmark, and her brother, Ole,
were guests. Helle expiained how
life is in her small country (five
times smaller than Nebraska, but
five times more people).

Items discussed at the business
meeting included ideas for the
September tour and columteers at
the County Fair Health Screening.
The August meeting will be at
Janice Newton's with a Silent·Auc"
tion.
WEIGHT ROOM

The Weight room at the Wake
field school is now open for stu~

dents athlete use. Weight room
hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Fridays from 6-9 a.m. and again
from 4-6 p.m. Questions regarding
use of the weight room or the
program should be directed to
Coach Arnie Cerny at home or at
the school.

Ther~ was a reception for th~m
in Dixon last Sunday, so Ifinally got
to ."leet the young. man who writes
such sincere" letters. There 'were
hugs all. aro.lJndwhen I left; I' only
wish I could have visited .longer.

On tylondaYi I drove to Logan
View High School .for an LWML
conven~ion. More hugs;.: there ,ar.e
always lot of them at these affairs:
The school isa consolid,.ated one;
high on a windy hill, ",ith a round
gymnasium that isair-conditione~.

Very nice. '

Our Father is celebrating his day
with a nap. O~iy one child made it
home, and she had,to drive in wind
and rain and dark skies part of the
way. She's going back through De
catur and Blair because the high
ways are closed. ,W,e-'ve had to
worry about weather almost every
night this week. The rain is wel
come; the special effects are not.

It's been a week of goose
bumps for me, even without the
weather. Remember Terry Rhodes,
thesailor from Laurel. serving on
the Indianapolis? He got married in
January, and brought his ~California
girl' home to the Midwest this past
week.

, Nephew David has been here
for two weeks, and decided today
to stick around ,for 'seven ,more
days. He has developed a sharp
eye for thistles, is useful (or getting
cows in for breeding, and likes to
observe potential bull buyers.

When you run out of your oWn
kids to 'help, you have to import
some; Of course, it's' '3, mix.ed
blessing. The cooloies, disappear,
there is more dirt on the porch,
and a. bal.1 keeps getting b~unced
in the living room. Today I founda

One friend shared th'.-. sadness wet swimsuit on. his bedroom flopr.
of a sonwithAIDS.,and thehealing~.Jie's.al~opartial to the~ats, and
·they e"perienced befor~ hedled_ . encolJragesthem to hang around
Tearl and goose bumps. More ()f the. back door; He. proves once
thesewhen the ~augllter of 'al)'_ again that farms. and kids go to
othe, friend san.!! acon~rnp()rary gether, He and Uncle Mike have
C~tiansongatth.eelleJ1inl!wor,' ~&ndl!d'ln the' pickup, and he
,ship:/slirvli:e. Weilgree,li.,thl!t ilU .~esn'task quiteils many ques,
thos;,c'voice lessons had 'paid off; '. , tielns ashe used to. '."

Northeast Nebraska ar-, chil
dren, l.l-and under, will 'ha~e;'a rare
opportunity to" participat~as

'guest clowns In the all new per
f~anceof the great Carsoni&:
Barnes S-Ring Wi/d Anima/Circus
when, it appear,s, in :~ayne ,or:'! Surt~
day, June 24.

Through arrangements with
BiiI's GW in Wayne a 'Be A Clown'
Contest has been,' arranged in

'which all participants will be
winners. They will all receive free
admission to the Carson kBarnes
Circus and get to take part in the
show, .E~E-h wi.ll receive a certificate
as "Guest Clown." to frame 'and
keep as. a remembrance of t~e
'experience' of pa,rtici~ating in the
world's largest tented circus.

Winner of the contest, .to be
heid. Saturday, June 23 at 1 p.m. in
Bill's GW,' will r.eceive ~he,. ~pecial

honor 'of presiding over the circus
spectacle. The 'winner will' a,l~o

receive free circus tickets for his
parents. ,To be eiigible' for the
grand p'rize" at Bill1s GW, 'down
contestants must particip'ate in ,the
June 23 contest at 1 p.m.' Also at,

Bill's ·CW. sponso,rs
circuscltlwn

Wakefield' News ___
Mrs, .Walter Hale
Z87oZ7Z8

SCHOOL BOARD
The Wakefield Board of Educa

flon accepted the resignation of
Shirley Preston as book
keeper/board treasurer during their
regular monthly meeting June 11.
Connie Utecht, current school
secretary, was named 'as her suc
cessor and Dawn Lubberstedt was
hired as' high, school secretary and
receptionist. These staff changes
will take place later this month ac
cording to Superintendent De'rwin
Hartman:

Also during the course of the
meeting the board approved the
land transfers of five property
owners in rural District 47 in Wayne
County to Wakefield school District
60R. This action was necessitated
by the fact that District· 47 is d·ls
solving.

Several summer maintenance
projects were discljss'ed. The board
decided repair work should be

~--~-do-ne--on the press box/announcers
booth at the football field and
some concrete repair work be
done near the school buildings.
The board approved a three-year
contract with the City of Wakefield
for rental on the football field at
the park.

The board also approved the
purchase of several instruments for
the music department. The board
ratified the teachers' negotiation
package which' has the base salary
iri'crea-sing by 4.3 percent from
$15,000 to $15,600. The district
will also pay the increase in the
health insurance rates but starting
in September professional staff
members will be paying their own
premiums on the income protec
tion policy.

The board set classified staff
salaries for the upcoming school
year and discussed insurance values
on the school buildings and con
tents. The board decided an ap·
praiser should be contracted to get
a real,istic appraisal on the
property. A contract with Mike
Nesbit for psychological services
was approved. Contract will begin
June 1, 1990 through May 31,
1991.
PEa MEETINGS

Chapter CZ of PEO met on May
21 at the home of Norma Byers

The Farmer's Wile
By Pat Melerhenry
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Visit Carhart's and, pour out some PI88Iure.rr.lh,:colorful, qual
ity gUdden paintlto refresh your home,inl~e an~ out. Get your
FREE 2-Iiter bottle of PepII with every gaUo:npalnt pur
chaIB•••duringCARRU...'S "POPPI.N'" GOOD: PAIN'" S~E

Priced cool at

Apick-me-up' at

I
TII.W.,... HaraJeI, TIl......)", .Juaa,ss, s"*' 9 ,

CuessS~s,ie'sweightatGodf~ther's
Some lucky family in northeast animal circus. The person guessing Linda, Gottshall are offering other

Nebraska ~iU be seated in .Iree clos,:st to Susi~'s official weight will promotion~ in co!'junction with the
center section, preferred seats at recelve~, family pass for preferred circus coming to town.
the ,all new edition of the Carson & seats; good at any performance ,of ,I , '., ,.
Barnes Circus when it comes to the show, which will appear at the "Yhen ~':p'0sltl,\g the s"pest'-
Wayne on Sunday; June 24. Wayne County Fairgrounds at 2 mat,"g,Su~le s. welgh~,. each ,can-

and 4:30 p.m. on lune 24,' "', testant the~ Will be e"gl~le to pUr-
Entries are being accepted at c~ase any ~,"d of large pizza plus a

Godfather's Pizza until 5 ,p.m. on pitcher of \lop for only $9.99.
Friday, June 22. This same offer, also will be valid

In addition to the free family the day ofIthe drcus, when people
pass to be awarded, new Godfa- stop ,in ati Godfather's and simply
therls 'Plzza owners. -George ,and mention tHe circus.

I

Godfather's Pizza in Wayne is
conducting- a ,contest to guess the
weight of Susie, a full-grown 45
year old Asian elephant - one of
20 ponderous performing.
pachyderms with the big wild

IH 'OIL IL ',' 'M' '0 V ID
'Y II ID It i()

amazed to see the bullet holes left
in buildings from World War II.
They indicated that it shows that
East Berlin hasn't grown much since
the end of the war.

Berlin was the last day the stu
dents were .in Germany. From
Berlin they returned to the United
States. Ewing said she has one
memory which she will never for·
get.

"I went up to the Wall's guards
and 'they were talking to me," she
said. "After that, I went up and
sprayed my name on the wall and
took a picture of it with one of the
border guards. I'll never forget
that.'

(continued from page 1)

Reclplent of law award
WAKEFIELD -- 10 Lynn SI.ma was the recipient of a Legal Ethics

Award presented recently by the Oklahoma Bar Foundation. She
received $250.

A former Wakefield resident, Slama graduated from the Okla
homa City Law School in December 1989 and is currently working as
an associate of the Oklahoma City law firm of Lampkin, McCaffrey
and Tawwater. She will move to Washington, D. C. in September
and will be with Arant, Fox, Kintner, Plotkin and Kahn.

Bcllnter honored at banquet' ;
HOSKINS - Sue Bainter was honored recently at the ,annual em

pioyee banquet of the Center for Developmental Disabilities at the
University of South Dakota at Vermillion, She received the Sparkplug
of the Vear award for enthusiasm, commitment and professionalism.

Mrs. Bainter is an-occupational therapist for the center, se.rving in
southea.st South Dakota and northeast Nebraska. She is formerly
Sue Melerhenry of Hoskins.

Support grouphold;ng_~.!',,-cj! _
- --A-REA~The-NorfolkSOpporl(;ro-up for widowed divorced and
se~arated is sponsoring a summer dance on Friday, 'June 22 at the
Knights of Columbus hall in Norfolk. Dancing will be from 8:30 p.m.
to 12:30 a.m. Music will be by a DJ and an admission will be
charged.

New. Briels---.....:----!------..,
Grace Lutlreran Ice cream socl~1 '

WAYNE" There will ,be a GraceDuo Club ice ,cream sodal Thurs
day, June-28, from 5 'p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the Grace lutheran
Church at ninth and logan in Wayne.. " ; ,

The, public is invited, to' attend., There will be yarious charges fat
the desserts available. All desserts are horne mad~.

Hosts Town Hall'Meetings'
The Nebraska. Farm Bureau Fedetation Politica'j Action Commit

tee (NFBF-PAC) is hosting a public town hall meeting on LB 1059,
the school financing law" ,in .the Wayne Womens Club Room June 25
at 7:30p.m, , '

NFBF-PAC is a member of "Progress For Nebraska With LB 1059,"
a coalition of 39 groups and associations representing people from
across the state. ' :

The meeting, one of three around the state, is ;designed to allow
for discussion of the new law and, ,its impact on the local comm\Jnity.
Members of local.\<hool districts and organizations and chambers of
(o'mmerce are-sch~uled-to_be_in'attendance,. '

there, people were building," she
said. "Before, you never would
have seen signs in English and now
they're popping up all over."

Dinsmore said the East German
and East Berlin culture seemed
behind the times.

'All their cars looked the same,"
he said .. "It was interesting to see
the memorials which are there.
One I remember is that of a Rus·
sian soldier rescuing a German
child. The Russian soldier was killed
in the attempt."

Despite East Berlin's growth,
the students said they were

German------

(continued from page 1)

was just glad to help.

'The college wanted to see the
advantage of Macintosh," he said.
'They were looking at it but they
couldn't get the funding. Since

Computer----
they are doing training of many of
the area business professionals, we
wanted them to have access to
the Macintosh."

The grant which allowed Wayne
State to receive funding for the
product was applied for by Don
Buryanek.

SPRING 8RANCH
The Spring 8ranch 4-H Club met

at Hoskins Public School on June
14. Attending were 22 members,
10 visitors and three leaders.

President Jenni Puis opened the
meeting with the 4-H pledge and
fJag-salutein-honoi-of ·~Iag ·Day.--

Members of the club will attend
Ponca Day Camp on June 27. The
district horse show will be held at
the Wayne County Fairgrounds on
June 22 at 8 p.m. Expo Visions will
be in Lincoln ,on July 11-13.

Andrea Deck gave a demon
stration on showing a market steer,
Desiree Anderson gave a demon~

stration on house deaning, and
Emily Deck gave a demonstration
on tack fat horses.

Serving lunch were Maggie
Stoffel and lenni and Dustin Puis.

Fourteen members of the
Spring Branch 4-H Club enrolled in
the horse project met at the Roger
Langenberg arena on June, 13 for a
lesson on riding. They planned to
meet again on)une 20 at 7:30
p.m.

Becky Appel, news reporter.

4-HNews.__
CARROLLlNERS ,

The Carrolliners 4-H Club met
June 11 in the home of Krista
Magnuson. Vice President Holly
Sebade 'called, the meeting to,' or
der, foUowed with, the4-H pledge
and flag salute. , '

Twel"e members answered, roll
~allby stating what projects they

have started.
S,everal members helped paint

trashcan~ on June 5; Another fair
painting day was schedu.led June
18.

Discussion inc,luded Ponca Day
Canip on June 26 ,and upcoming
fair contests and deadlines.

The next meeting will be pre
. cedecFbYa tour oneveral Norfolk

-', businesses on June 29. The group
will ,leave the Carroll park at 9 a.m.
and will eat lunch in Norfolk.

The July 9 meeting will be in the
home of Missy and Jolene Jaeger.

RAINBOW KIDS
Members of the Rainbow Kids 4

H Club Yard of the Month com
mittee, including Amy Miller, Kelly
Nathan and Jean Severson, along
with their leader, Deb Austin, _lRet
lune 15 and selected the home of
Frank Marten to receive the Yard
of the Month award for June.

The club will have a demonstra
tion day on June 23 at the Hoskins
fire hall. The next regular meeting
is scheduled June 26 at 10 a.m'. at
the fire hall.
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Proper storage of medicines
wUl help insure their aval1
abllit)r and freshness when
they~eneeded.
.Avoid bathroom storage
because moisture may speed
the, qetertoration of many
medicines. The kitchen Is
less ,humid and a better
plac~ to store most medi-
cines. .
.Stote household product:s
suchl as cleaners, and dlsh
washing detergents, separ
ate ~rom medicines. Keep
refrigerated meqicines sep
arated from foods, Where
small chlldreJ;1. are present;,
medJCines are beststored in
lock~dCabinets thatchU.
dre~ cannot reach by
climbing., '.
.Cle~out medicine storage
areal;l,at least once, each
year.1.d1li!Carding (by fiuSh~
ingY·those medicines that
are no longer tieing u~d
outd~tc:d.ordlscoloted.r •

Medicine Storage
and8afety Tips

t .

Blecke awarded
WSC scholarship

WAYNE BuffanyBlecke,
Wakefield, has been awarded a
half·tuition Cooperating Schools
Scholarship to attend Wayne State
College In the fall.

Blecke, a 1990, graduate of
Wakefield High School, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WiII,iam H.
Blecke. She intends to. major in·
biology at Wayne State.

Cooperating Schools Scholar·
ships are awarded to graduates
from high schools in which students
from Wayne' State College have
taken their d,lrected teaching, Re·
cipients must rank in the Ilpper half
of. their' senior class and are se·
lected by high school officials. Co.
operating SthoolsScholarshlps
provide for half·tuitlonand are reo
newable for four years. ".'

i

The Wa~.Herald.,' ThUrada~t .JUDe :as,-.990

Dixon News '
.~.....;---+---------

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford ily, Hintdn, ,and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
584-Z588. Stoltz ,a~d family of South Sioux
GUEST,DAY .. City. I

qn, June 14 United Methodist Mrs.l~rryWells and family, Nor:
Guest Day was held at the United folk are ~pending a few days In the
Methodist Church at Dixon. Gerald and Angle Stanley home;
Ch.urcheslnvited were Wayne Dixon. I
Untted Methodist, Laurel 5t; Mary's Mr; and Mrs. Duane 'Prescott of
Catholic Ch.MIJ;hr Dixon.5t.-Anne's KearneYI were weekend gusts at
Catholic Church Allen United _theAddi~ Prescott home,Dixon.

--.vIe-tnodist Chp'ra,-'",,-,noga'''-Cen: Jennif~r,and' Michael Feldt reo
ter United Methodist Church. Over turned home after spending' two
55 people were present for the af· weeks at their grandmother's
ternoon', home, Mrs .. Addie Prescott, Dixon.

The program was centered Sharon Prescott returned to
around the Centenniai theme 'A Florida <in Friday after spending a
Visit to Grandma's Attic'. A trunk couple months visiting in the area.

-- was u'sedfOrthe aitiCies that 'were Mrs. loan Bart,Jerry, Christy and
in it. Florene Jewell and Addie Jenny of Omaha were Saturday
Prescott among others showed the guests hj the Vera Schutte home,
articles Jrom lhe, trunk. As the arti· Dixon. Irrry, q"isty and Jenny are
des. from the tru nk were shown spending a week or so with their
the history Was told about them'. grandmother Vera.
Completing the program 'A pic· Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox, Hawar·
ture comes to life'. Lunch was den; Ron Fox, Councill!luffs; an'd
served by the UMW committee. Mr. and Mrs; Lawrence Fox, Dixon
CHURCH CANCELLED had dinner at Wayne on Father's

Logan Center United Methodist Day.
Church will be cancelled on Sun· Mrs. Bill Rudy and children of
day, june 24, this includes the 7 Grand, lunction, Colo. and Mrs.
p.m. church. Members are wei· Arnim Stark, Laurel were lune13
C.OnLe- .to- -9-0- -to-'· the -ldnited --visitors--jn the ---Bessie Sherin'an--
Methodist Church in Laurel. Sunday home, Dixon.
school is at 9:30 a.m. and worship Marilyn and Julie Abts and Mrs.
is at 10:45 a.m. Wilma Eckert, all of Dixon, spent 12
CLUB PICNIC days in Sweden, May 29 to lune

The Casual Country Extension 10. They stayed in the Vonde and
Club will be having their annual Signa Albrektsson home. They vis.
Family/Potluck picnic on Friday, ited the Ahus Glass Ice Cream
June 22 at 6:30 p.m. at the City Factory. Julie Abts visited school
Park in Laurel. while in Ahus. They took Vande

Missy and Brandi Freeman of and Nilla Nipkov to Tvaaker and
Elkhorn spent last week in the had lunch with Mrs. Julia lohansson
home of their grandparents, Mr. and Gertrude Elisson. The three
and Mrs. Norman Jensen of Dixon. stayed six days in the Sture lager-

Father's Day dinner guests at stedt home. They had the tradi·
Dennis Tuttle's, Lyor.s, were Mr. tional-mid summer dinner of sill and
and Mrs. Norman Jensen, along new potatoes in the home of Ken-
with several other relatives. The neth Johansson. They visited Ingvar
children spent the afternoon Lagerstedt and Bjorn Hallenberg in
swimming. the Karl Olaf AlbJektsson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Strivens, TtLe three attei}ped a .pre.school
Dixon, spent a week and a half in program and a high school exami-
i=resno, i=owler, and Goshen, Calif. nation (graduation). The gradua.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. Wendel tion of Suzanna ~age~stedt. Fol-
Konken. Whil~ visiting Sacramento, lowing the graduation they were
Calif. they visited Mildred Stitzer. guests in the Gert Lagerstedt

Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Diediker reo home. When returning to Ahus,
turned June 15 from their vacation along with Jon Albrektsson they
to Minn. They left June 10 and toured farms, coast lines, forests
spent three days at Yankton, S.D. and castles. The castles toured
Their daughter Denise returned to were the Trolle Ljunghycastle,
her grandparents home, Mr. and Christine Hof Castle and the Back·
Mrs. DUJne Diediker's, Dixon. askog castle. They als9 visited two
Kenny and Joyce from Yankton churches, the Holy Trinity Church
went on to Minnesota. and the Kristianstad. They at-

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karnes of tended church at, the Country
Spirit Lake spent the weekend in church at Ahus. Mrs. Eckert was
the Dea and ThelmJ Karnes home. given a family tree to return home
Joining them on i=ather's Day, Sun- with which was of her father's side
day were Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stan- of her family.
wick and Jennifer, Sioux City; and Ann Meyer 9f rural Dixon and a
Doug Karnes, Melvin, Iowa. former teacher at Wayne High

Father's Day weekend guests in School, arrived home from an in~

the Leslie and Frances Noe home, depth trip to Israel this past week.
Dlxon were Mr. and Mrs. Verdel She accompanied her aunt, Ann
Noe, Angie, Bryce and Craig of Ballard of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on
Grand Island. the trip. Highlights of the trip were

Don Peters, Dixon spent Tues- visiting f..1.asada, the Essene ruins
day through Thursday in the Mar· where Jesus and John the Baptist
ian Health Center, Sioux City un- were thought to have spent time,
dergoing·tests. the water tunnel built 3,000 years

Pam W.i1gner, Jonathon and ago at Megiddo and which inspired
Jennifer of Winnetoon were Satur~ a chapter in James Mitchner's
day afternoon and supper guests in book, "The Source". Ann toured
the Ray and Sharon Kneifl home, the Holy Land 12 years ago when
Dixon. the people of Israel were planting

June 13, John Hintz, son of lack trees. Today, 178,000,000 tre-es
and Rosanne Hintz, Dixon cele· have been pianted in the Holy
brated his fourth birthday with Land and many of them have
cake and ice cream. Guests to help grown into forests. The group
him celebrate were Mr. and Mrs. stayed three days on a kibbutz,
Norman Hangman, Obert; Ray. toured the Golan Heights and
mond Nelson, Maskell; Mr. and Mrs. viewed the memorial there, to the
Carlton Nelson, Ponca; Mrs. Keith Israeli dead. They spent three days
Fiscus, LaChelle and Tyson of at Eliat, the Red Sea resort area
Coleridge and Mr. and Mrs. and took a five hour sail on the Red
Lawrence Fox, Dixon. Sea coming to a spot where Egypt, '

Father's Day guests and to help Saudi Arabia, Jordan and Isr,ael
John Hintz celebrate his birthday could be seen at the same time.
were Susie Hintz; Mrs. Lois Hintz, They took an hour's sail on the Sea
Belden and Brenda Surber and of Galilee and viewed the church
Scott of Wayne. built by Mussilini there to honor the

Leann Stewart, daughter of spot where Jesus fed the
Martey and Linda Stewart, Dixon, thousands. All the holy spots and
attended the 4-H State Camp at stations ,of the cross were toured.
Halsey June 11·15.

Julie Schutte .of Seward spent
the weekend in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Schutte.

Father's Day dinner guests in the
Harold George home, Dixon, were
Carolyn George, St. Mary's, Fla.;
Allen George, Omaha; and Lyle
George, Wayne.

Guests Friday in the Elsie Patton
home in honor of Hildigard
Thomas' birthday were Sue Stanley
and sons, Dixon; Pat Humphrey,
Yankton; and Mr. and Mrs.
lawrence Fox, Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Knoell were
among guests for dinner at Sioux
City. Joining them also were Mr.
and Mrs. Milford Peterson and fame

Criminal filings .
State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

against John S. Stone, failure to
slOp followin!! accident involving
property, damage.

State of i'le!:>raska,plalntiff,
against troy R; Lanagan, driving
wi.thout Iice')se.

Wayne
County
Court _

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson
and Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Johnson
had Sunday dinner in Wayne in
honor of Father's Day. Pastor Layne
Johnson., Sioux City joined them in
the afternoon in the Johnson
home.

Trudy Bennett and Jennifer of
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Jeppson
of Bancroft, and Mr. and Mrs"
Marlen Johnson were supper guests
in the Dwight Anderson home
Saturday evening in honor of
Father's Day.

Weekend guests for Father's
Day in, the Bud Hanson home were
Allan Hanson, Erin and Garrett of
Alliance; Paulette Hanson, Tecum
seh; and Jill Martin and Lauren of
Sioux Falls, S.D.

Saturday evening after spending
two weeks visiting the families of
Bob Burnett, West Des Moines,
Iowa, and Dan Johnson of Omaha.
The Burnetts were Saturday
overnight guests of Teckla Johnson.

The "welcome back picnic~ sup~

per for the Dan Kitchen family from
Alaska, in last week's news was held
at the Les Bohlken home,
Concord.

Traffic flnes
-Greg Gerkensm-eyer, Sewci'fd,

parking midnight to 5 a.m. where
prohibited, SS; Ronald E•. Weiss,
Beatrice, speeding, no; Patrick T.
Melena, ,Wayne, speeding, SSO;
Janice R. Bartholomaus, Wayne,
speeding, .$30; Steve W. Meyer,
Pender, no taillights, S10; Larry D.
Maupin, Grand Island, speeding,
SlS; Jeffrey M. parcia, Norfolk,
speed.ing, SSO;, Clayton F.
Borche~~, lemars, Iowa, speeding,
nO; Clayton C. Simonsen, Yank·
ton, S,D., speeding, S30; Charle~ P.
Davis, Sioux City, Iowa, speeding,
S30; Debra A. Schmidt, Lemars,
Iowa, speeding, S30; lack N.

. Hoskinson, Norfolk, speeding, SlS;
Shannon K, Sierks, Norfolk, speed.
ing, SlS; Letha DuBois, Winside, no
valid registratlon,S2S;Holly L•
Dickens, Allen,speeding, $30.

Rd., Hale, Mich. 48739, will be eel·
ebrating her 90th birthday on July
6. She would enjoy, most of all on
this occasion, to hear from her
friends and relatives.

Father's Day guests in the Brian
and Kim linafelter home in Sioux
City were Ken and Doris'Linafelter
of Allen, John and Jean Ralph of
Ramona, CaliLand Earl and Joyce
Moore of Sioux City.

Visitors in the Victor Carpenter
"home this week for Father's Day

were the Roy Carpenters of Norfolk
and Glenn and Mary Lou Juett who
are missionaries from Bolivia home
on leave.

Lori Stillman and Tyler returned
to their home in Chesapeake, Va.
following a visit with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Minden.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carr, Mrs. Earl
Kimbell and Mrs. Bob Frederickson
arrived home from Sacramento,
Calif. where they attended a lones
cousins reunion. Thirty relatives
gathered at Hallies Restaurant for a

. dinner on Saturday night followed
by an Organ Concert by Reba Kirk
at her home. She is the daughter
Qf the late Chester lones. The
evening was spent visiting and
group singing. On Sunday a picnic
dinner was enjoyed at the Kirk
home.

Jennifer M. Liebig

Property
Translers_

Marriage
Liceltses, ,",","""

June 18;-'-Jerry Dean car:~ns,
Norfolk, t~ Jennife, Jo Summer--'
fleld; Wayn,e.

lune 15, - Dora Cfaussen to
John ,H. Renzelman', the west 75
feet, of lot,?, Bressler. and Dear·
born's Subdivision, bfock three,
Britton and Bressler's Addition to
Wayne. D.S. S79.S0. "

Kathleen Lee and her daughter
lennifer Lee who will be attending
the Briar Cliff College in Sioux City
this fall, attended the freshmen
orientation weekend at the col·
lege.

Mrs. Beulah Isom, 6605 Wickert

atian program received a boast in
funds as all those who are partici~

pating in the program held a bake
sale at the mini mall. It was re~

ported that S292 was taken in at
the sale. They are still selling tickets
on the Coleman cooler which is on
display at the Cash Store and will
be given' away on June 30.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, June 21: Legal Aid

representative, Senior Center,
10:30 a.m.; Sandhill Club, 12:30
luncheon, leAnn's; Gasser Post and
Auxiliary, 8 p.m., Martinsburg social
hall.

Saturday, June 23: Chatter
Club tour, meet at school, 10:30
a.m.

Monday, June 25: Allen Legion
Auxiliary to Norfolk to play bingo at
Vets Hospital.

Wednesday, June 27: Blood
pressure clinic, 9·11 a.m., Senior
Center.

Thursday, June 28: Driver's li
cense exams, Dixon County
Courthouse.

Patty Plumb and Kari of New
Hampton, Iowa spent june 12·17
in the home of Virgil Pearson1s.

Lindsay and Megan Erwin,
daughters of Steve Erwin's,
Chadron, came' June 14 to spend a
vacation with grandparents the
Verdel Erwins.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Benjamin,
Perry, Iowa was Saturday morning
visitors in the Melvin Puhrmann
home.

Teckla Johnson returned home

Cooperating Schools Scholar·
shipsare awarded to ,graduates
from high schools in which students
from Wayne State College have
taken their directed teaching. Re·
cipients must rank in the upper half
of their senior class and are se
lected by high sthool officials. Co·
o'perating Schools Scholarships
provide for half·tuition and are reo
newable for four years. .

Marge Rastede, Frances Krae
mer, Bernice Rewinkle and Hazel

WIND DAMAGE
An area of concern for those

with interest in the Eastview ceme·
tery at Allen. The wind storm, with
pe,rhaps a small twister, did some
damage at the cemetery on Sat·
urday. Volunteers are asked to go
to the cemetery in their free time
and assist in the clean up. You may
want to make a personnel assess
ment of your own area if you "do
have damage that needs repair
contact a board member. They are
Wanda Van Cleave, Bill Snyder,
Kenneth Anderson, Basil Trube,
Clair Schubert, Ken Linafelter,
LeRoy Roberts and Phyllis Swanson.
If a ~lean-iJp date is needed, in·
formation will be published.
BAKE SALE

On Saturday the summer recre·

COMMUNITY COFFEE
The Community Coffee hour will

be hosted by Farmers Coop on Fri
day, June 22 in honor of Preston
Ward on his 80th birthday. The
coffee is held from 9 to 10:30 a.m.
at LeAnn's Hilltop Cafe.

CHAnER SEW CLUB
Chatter Sew Club summer tour

will be held Saturday, June 23 with
Mary Johnson, Mary Williamson and
Tillie Rastede tour hostesses. Those
planning to attend are to meet at
the school at 10 a.m.

Wilma Eckert, president; Lois" c, Hank attended the LWML Conven
Ankeny, vice president; Lucille tion held' at Hooper Logan View
Carlson, secretary; Irene June 12. Donna Stalling left
Magnuson, treasurer; Dolores E[Win, ....Monday and attended both days,
recording secretary; and trustees, Deana Nelson, Bakersfield, Calif.
Muriel Kardell, Irene Hanson, and and Brian Liebig, Rapid City, S.D.,
Alyce Erwin. daughter and son of Dean and Sue

Discussed was repairing some Nelson, Allen, came last weekend
more grave stones at Cemetery by to spend some time 'with their
fall. Ask American Legion at Allen parents. A cooperative dinner was
for grave markers. Annual fall sup· held in the Dean Nelson home
per set for Oct. 6. Meeting later for Sunday honoring Deana's gradua.
fihal planning. tion from Bakersfield High School
PLEASENT DELL CLUB June 7, also for Dean Nelson's

Pleasent Dell Club met Thursday birthday of June 18. There were
afternoon with Minnie Carlson about 40 relatives present from
hostess. Nine members and three West Point, Lincoln, Omaha,
guests gave roll call by bringing a Dakota City, Norfolk, Wisner, Lau-
flag and giving a remark about 'My rei, Allen and Concord.
Flag". The group sang "America". A
tour in August was discussed. NO
July meeting. Bingo was played
with prizes.
GOLDEN RULE CLUB

Golden Rule Club me Thursday
with Frances Kramer hostess. This
was also a house warming for her
since she moved to Laurel. -Seven
memb,ers answered roll call with
"My first home" after marriage.

News Briels~-~-----,
,ltternamedto honor Il~t

,. WAYNE~.Thomas M~tthew Etter, a resident of Wayne, ,was
amonQ students'named to theDean's Honor List at Texas Christian
University for the 1990 sprin!! semester. This recognition ,cites un.

, ',' gergraduate s\u<!ents for ac~demic ,achievemen~.

In order to beeligibn'student must hav,e enrolled for 12 or
'more·' sem,.ester ,',hours" 10" s,.t d,y ~n,d haveearned','an exceptional
•grade, point average.
',' Ette~ is a freshman nutritionm~jor. ,',.

'Hal'tma"".~warded scholat"$hlp" ,
. WINSIDE· 1m,a Ha"mann, dauQhter, of Mr. and Mrs, Owen
H~rtmann, Winslde,hail)een awarded a drama scholarship by Mid.
land Luther~nCollege.,' " ',,' .

,,' Har1;m<a(1n received )he ,.s~holarshipbasedon her past' high
,/,,,scl1o,9Iper:torl1)ance and~eh!gh ,recommend~tion of Midland Col'
',~;~~d~~~,f~~~f~~i,",."j

Liebig gets scholarship
from WSC for the fall

Concord News - _
Mrs. Art Johnson'
584-M9S

WHITE RIBBON RECRUIT
Friendship Wom,en's Christian

Ternperance Union sponsored a
\Vhite 'Ribbon Recruit Service
Thursday afternoon in the home of
ZplrnJ Juhlin, Laurel. Her grand.
daughter Erin Marie Jarvi, daughter
of Mary and Keith Jarvi, rural
\'\iayne, was tied for Abstinence.
Thelma .Hattig,dirlj!or of Home
Protection departm.~ led the re~

cruit service. Sh-e read scripture
from Mark 9:36-37, Proverbs 22:5
and prayer. Following the pledge
of the Mother and WCTU ladies,
Evelina Johnson tied a white ribbon
on E.rin's right wrist, making 'her a
little white ribboner of the Friend
ship WCTU. Erin was presented a
certificate, story book and flower.
Mary and Mrs. Juhlin served lunch.
The two other Jarvi children were
tied at the May WCTU meeting' at
Dixon.
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

Concord/Dixon Cemetery Asso~

ciation met June 13 at Evangelical
Free Church, Concord. The group
sang two songs. Judy Brenner gave
Devotions and Prayer. Election of
officers was held. Elected were

AllenNews_----_---------------
Mrs. Ken Unafelter
635-%403

AG LINK PROGRAM
Allen Farm Bureau members

Dale and Lori Jackson and Larry and
Kathy Boswell are hosting two of
the 24 youth from the city who are
spending three weeks visiting on
lhE' farm. james Brown is a guest of
the Boswells ond Dennis Albers is a
guest in the Jackson home. Both
boys 'are from Omaha.

The program is designed to
make a difference in the lives of
Omaha youth 12 to 15 years of
age selected by the Omaha Public
School system. Goals of the Ag Link
Pr()gram allow youngsters to
experience a stable loving family
environment, join in the work of
the farm or ranch and learn the
satisfaction of a 'good days .work,
exper"lence another way of life and
to learn about Nebraska1s number
1 industry and how rural and urban
areas are interdependent.

This is the first year of.,the pro
gram of the Farm Bureau and
Douglas county commissioners and
Omaha Public Schools.
JUNE POTLUCK

The Senior Citizens center was
busy Friday with the June potluck
dinner with over 20 In attendance.
The dinner was hosted by Vic and
Loyola Carpenter in the absence of
director joanne Rahn.

- \'\lAYNE . jennifer M. Liebig,
---;--"II"n" has been awarded a half.tu.

ition Cooperating Schools Scholar.
ship to attend Wayne State Col.
lege in the fall.

Liebig, a 1990 graduate Qf Allen
tli~h, Schooi" is' the daughter of
Dean andSuzann'e Nelson. She
intends" to., ma'jor ,in busin'ess at
Wayne State. .

Dr. KenTIska, 'Wayne, and Dr.
I.A, Rademacher, Winside, at·
tended, a recent s,ummer' meeting
of the Nebraska Veterinary Medi.
cal Association held in Scottsbluff,

~ Neb. Jllrie 11·13-

_~_----.-Jn<:luded_,among__.the._.educ&
tiona,1 top,ics were "P-reven,tative
Health Care for Cats',
"Preventative Health Care for
Dogs','Clinical Evaiuationof the
Puppy and Kitten", and 'Theraputic
Management of the Sick, puppy
and Kitten."

'Toxicology, Problems -- in Small
and Large' AnimalS '~The

Diagnostic and Clinical Challe,nge'
was'ahothercprogram-whkhhigh·. 
lighted the convention.

Nebraska veterinarians ,also D· t" I "I
spokeon'TrichomonaisisDiagnosis Ixon cen ennla qUI t completed
and lmpliations in Nebraska Herds"
and 'Production Considerations of THE DIXON CENTENNIAL QUILT has been completed and will be on display at various loca·
Common Feedlot Procedures and tlons u,ntll the community's centennla,l observance on Sunday, Aug. 12. The quilt de·
Computerized Decision Aids." plcts memories of early Dixon, Including pictures of the churches, school, railroad; early

Other issues involving veterinary day business establishments and events. The blocks were embroidered by volunteers
medicine were also discussed. and quilted by the Dixon United Methodist sewing group and other volunteers. Pic·

'.The.--se.<sion5c4re...acccedj1.e.d_to-,- _ tured with the recently completed quilt are, from left, Bessie Sherman, Velma Dennis,
ward mandatory continuing educa- MatielC1<ffoell;-Phyllls--Herlel,-Bonnle-Hlrchert,-Addle- Prescott, Lois-Ankeny and-Florene
tion requirements for iicense Jewell. Raffle tickets for the quilt are available from several residents of Dixon and at
renew.1 annually. various business places. The draWing for the q~lIt will take place on Aug. 12.
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Isom awarded scholarship
WAYNE - Jennifer Jo Isom, Car- ' ....------------,

roll, has been awarded a half-tu
ition Cooperating Schools Scholar-·
ship to attend Wayne State Col
lege in the fall.

Isom, a 1990 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll high School, is the
daughter of Dorothy Isom of Car
roll. She intends to major in home
economics at Wayne State.

Cooperating Schools Scholar
,hip, are awarded. to graduate,
from high schools in which students
from Wayne State College have
taken their directed teaching. Re-
cipients must rank in the upper half Jennifer Jo 'Isom-
of theIr senior class and are se-
lected. by high schoolofficials.. Co~pJOvide.ior-haIWuJtlolWl"darere
operating Schools Scholarships newable for four years..-....._..

,.,"~; i·
I

WinSideNew.s~_Tlae_._111 · ....--~_.._...,.._.._._._...._ ....._I~_. .:..,:_----' ,S..l-
Dianne ~..ecer ., ., ... . . .
2116-4504 in July to workon.a.float.for the practice, 10:'.",.lnd 4P.m';r.::bllc
CHURCHWOMEN centennial. . library. 1;51Ind7.' p.m.. Jbrary

.• TOUR progrlm'~ltnYlrd' 51fl,I' aerry
Dorothy Nelsen,' presIdent, Eleven membe"of ~heCenter Rademacher, ,D.V.M.; Yelur .saflrl

opened the June 12 meeting of Circle .Club and one-guest, Elma Leader); ·5e~l~r·Cl.t~ens, ludlto-,
the United Methodist Church Field of Fruitland, Idaho, traveled rlilm,2 p;n\.;. PIgeaiii'Chorusre~
Women. to Wakefield Thursday.forlunch helrsal, audltorrum; 8 p.m.; ~ys

Ten members were present. The then visited the Ken Relkofski Mldget/Leglcinglmes a(Wlnslde
secretary· andUeasllrers reports home for a tour south of Wake. OJ!ainst Hartln!ltol'l, 6 p.m,·
were read. Members decided to field. Tuesdly) June 26: B9YS Ila"
continue meeting at 1:30 p.m.·all Following the,tou.r th!'Ystopped practice, 1~ a.m.; girls 10, ,4;·,6
year around. A thank you was read in Wayne for ice.cream. This .was !lames at Olxlln,5:30p.m.; t.ban
from the Allan Koch's. Cheer. cards the last club get together until, practice, 7 p.m. -.
were sent to Don Longnecker and September, however, they .will Wednesdl)'; June 27: Public U- ,
George Farran. The birthday song make a float for the centennial brary, 1:30·5:30 p.m.; TOPS,. Mar.'
was' sung and corsages for missions parade. Ian Iversen, I 6:30 p.m.; girls "rae.
wer. presented. to Lenora Davis TRINITYCHURCtl Wi)MEN tice, 10 a.mi and 4 p;m.
and .Bonnie Wylie. Rev. Ma.rvin Twelve Wo.men ofthe Evangell- Thursday"June 28: Boys prac-
Coffey gave devotions and dis- cal Lutheran Church of America tice,,10 a.nj.;boys Midget/legion
cussed the· three midwest semi. met June 13 at Winside Trinity games at Crofton, 6 p,m.; girls
naries for pastoral education. Lutheran Church. Lila, Hansen, games in W,in'ide against Pilger, 6
Dorothy Nelsen led the program president, conducted them\lltlng.::" ..:p.m. '
"Wednesday Child" and .Bonnie The secretary and treasurers.re.:'.:,::;,""'-
Wylie was hostess. ports were given. Dorothy Jo An~:,":' Visiting in the Otto Field home:""€lIA

The next meeting will be Tues- dersen gave the lesson 'Neiler uiSI( until June 27 is their sister-ln-I;lW,;t;},,,,]
day, July 10 at. 1:30 p.m. Dottie Hope'..Ella Field and Ros.e Thies ElmaField of Fruitland~ Idaho. .
Wacker will be program leader and were hostesses. . Uoyd and Ann Behmer returned
Twila Kahl hostess. The next meeting ""ill be home June 13frorn _aJ2_day vaa-
NEIGH.BORING CIRCLE WednesdaY,-July-H with Arin- tiori. ih-ey~spenttime in Lenexa,

-Erna-Hoffman -'hosted-th-e- Behmer as hostess and lesson ·Kan. with their daughter and son·
Thursday Neighhoring Circle Club. leader. in-law,Cheryl,andl(eith Mason and
Roll call was a memory of Winside's PINOCHLE CLUB family and then flew to Chicago to
early days. Election of officers was Marian Iversen hosted tlje Friday visit Ann'ssist!!rs Edith Ruhlow al'!d -
held. President. will be Evelyn G.T. Pinochle Club with Arlerte Verna Swihart and other relatives;
Jaeger, vice president, Evelyn Lan- Rabe as.a guest. Prizes werewoli
genberg; secretary-treasurer, by Ella Miller and Leona .Backstrom..
Loretta Voss; song leader, Evelyn The next meeting will be Friday,
Herbolshiemer; flower committee, June 29 at Elta Jaegers.
Erna Hoffman. The club will have a SOCIAL CALENDAR
float for the centennial. Club Thursday, June 21: Cototie.
members birthdays were observed. Dolly Warnemunde; boys ball prac-

The next meeting will be Thurs- tice, 10 a.m.; girls softball in Allen
day, Sept. 13 at Evelyn Jaegers. at 6 p.m.; t-ball game at Hoskins, 7
TRINITY YOUTH p.m.; centennial committee

Eight members of the Trinity meeting, Stop Inn, 7:30 p.lll.
Lutheran Church Youth Group
traveled to Wakefield June 9 to Friday, June 22: .Baton lessons,
deliver an engraved clock belated village. auditorium, 10 a.m.; girls
wedding present to their youth softball tourney, 14 and unCler, rn'
leader Peg Eckert Krueger and her Winside; boys Legion game In Win
husband Bob. While there they side against Pender, 7:30 p.m.;
enjoyed pizza, snacks, and had a open AA meeting, Legion Hall, B
youth group meeting. p.m.

On June 11, 10 members and Saturday, June 23: Public LI-
four adults left for a four day trip to brary, 9-12 a.m. and 1·3 p.m.; girls
Kansas City Oceans and Worlds of softball tourney, Winside, age .14
Fun and spent some time in Om- and under.
aha. While in Kansas City the youth Sunday, June 24: Girls softball
held a surprise birthday party for tourney, Winside.
Peg Krueger. They will meet again Monday, June 25: Girls softball

Lynn Roberts, Mrs. Kenny and Mr<.
Kerstine. It was decided to order
the magazine ~Response" ·for the
group.

Plans were made for an evening
meeting, July 11, with Gwen
Jensen, Wayne, pre,enting the
program. District officer, Cathy
Hunter, presented the lesson on
~Children's Missions Around the
World~. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Kerstine.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, June 21: Delta Dek,
Mrs. Marge Morris.

Monday, June 25: Senior Citi
zens, firehall.

Tuesday, June 26: Legion Aux
iliary, auditorium lobby, 2 p.m.

Mrs. Kent Sprague, Lincoln, .was
a Saturday night and Sunday guest
in the Arthur Cook home. Rod
Cook joined them for dinner Sun
day.

Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs. Etta
Fisher and Merlin Jenkins visited
relatives at Red Oak, Iowa Friday
enroute to Sidney, Iowa where
they spent the weekend in the
Dennis Bateman home. They reo
turned- home Sunday.

Mrs. Jerry Van Bibber, Andy and
Jeremy, Lincoln, came Friday to
spend a week with her parents, the
Martin Hansens.

YOUR HOMETOWN BANK
PAYS YOU MORE
COSTS YOU LESS

SERVES YOU BEST

Tuesday, June 26: Coffee, 9 a.m.;
lp.m... '

Wednesday, June 27: Coffee, 9 a.m.; film, 1
p.m.· .

Thursday, June 28: Coffee,
Wa ne Care Centre, 1:30 p.m,

MEMBER FDIC

4. The claimant cannot be eligible for a retirement or
disability benefit that matches, or is higher by one half. of,
the former mate's full benefit.

P.S. While we're discussing matters matrlmoni1'1, the
June/July Issue of "Modern Maturity" advises a change In
the law regarding how much property one can bequeath to
a non-citizen spouse t;ax: free. The exemption from federal
estate tax for alien spouses no longer applies for amounts
over $,500,000 in property. Couples can continue' to
es:tablish trusts to reduce or avoid estate taxes, but ,the
trusts must confonn to federal guidelines.

VITAMINS AND BONE FRACTURES: The April
issue of "McKnight's Long Tenn.Care News" reporta a
study showing that a deficiency of vitamin D can lead to
hip fractures among older people. This can be a result of
·too little .vitamln Din the diet, and Insufficient expOsure to
the sun.· (Exposure to the Sull sho!,ld always be In
moderationj too much can "Cause other problems.) Check
your qo~tor before taking any nutrient: supplement.

"';;"

Talent contest deadline extended
WINSIDE - The registration deadline for the Winside Centennial

Talent Contest has been extended.
Registration forms are available at Winside Motors, Ray's Locker,

Co-op Gas Station, Oberle's Market, Winside Stop Inn, village clerk's
office or the Winside Animal Clinic. Registration forms may also be
obtained by wilting to P. O. Box 111, Winside, Neb., 6B790, or
calling 2.B6-4205 or 286-4276.

Over $1,000 in prize money will be awarded. Age groups are one
to six years of age; ages seven to 12; age< 13 to 18; and 19 and
over. There is also a group category.

Meeting to discuss displays
WINSIDE - There will be meetings on Monday, June 25 for per

sons 'interested in displaying family heirlooms or antiques during the
Winside centennial celebration.

A meeting is scheduled at 9 a.m. at the old Winside Hotel, 10·
cated west of the village park, and again at 4 p.m. in the Legion
Hall.

Chairmen of the project are Mrs. Lavon Schrant arid Lori Finn.
Persons unable to attend or having questions are asked to call 286
4010.

Centennial Notes------.

Fork, who is the current president
of the Aid, has also served as
church organist since 1942. Mrs.
Leicy read a poem "Hands at the
Organ' and Mrs. Wittler read
"Salute to a Ladies Aid Member~.

Also honored was Mrs. Cook for
special services during her mem
bership. All were presented with
memento pins, "praying hands".

The song ftGod of our Fathers"
was sung with Mrs. Cook as ac
companist and the "Happy Birth
day" song concluded the program.
METHODIST WOMEN

United Methodi,t Women met
June 13 with nine members and
five guests, Mrs. Mabel Janssen,
Mrs. Phyliis Frahm, Mrs. Lyle Cun
ningham, Mrs. Geneva Bowers and
Cathy Hunter, Stanton.

President, Mrs. Wayne Kerstine
opened the meeting with a read
ing ~Salt of the Earth". Minutes
were rea~d by Mrs. Merlin Kenny,
secretary, and the treasurer's re
port by Mrs. Don Harmer showed a
profit of $558 from the Memorial
Day dinner.

A ch~_er card was signed and
sent to Mrs. louise Boyce at ,the
Wayne Care Centre. The president
announced that three members
had qualified for the reading
recognition -awards, namely, Mrs.

Seni.or ·Center News,~.

SOCIAL SECURITY - /lTILL A "TAXING" ISSUE:
As this Is being written, the White House and Congress are
engaged In a series· of forward lurches and backward
stumbles - all, in an effort to raise enough revenue
(another word for taxes, folks) to help reduce the deficit.
Wh1Ie it's ilnportant that the deficit be cut If we're to be
comjletltlve with Increasingly strong European and Asian
economies, it's where our leaders want to cut that should
raise some alanns -for seniors. Once again.. the White
House is sending signal~ that Social Security s:rvices can
either be curtailed. (With Medicare being most ripe for
pnmlng - or so It's claimed!), or the Social Security taxes
raised. 'lbe fonner' would have' a direct negative effect on
retlreesj the latter wouJd add to the already high burden
most middle-class taxpayers have to ante up. All of this is
goIng on while Senator Daniel Patrick Moynihan's
sensible suggestion (he'd cut payroll taxes while removing
the Social Security Trust funds from the deficit..cutting
budget) Is ignored,. Something. doesn't wash well In
Wash1ngtonthese days.

BEING.AN "EX" DOESN'T EX OUT YOUR
RIGHTS: COJltrary to whst I heard on a public channel TV
show the other day, divorced spouses don~t necessarily
lose thelrrlghla to collect social security benefila on the
record of their fonner mates. The law, holds the ex can
co.llect if the folloWing conditions are met:

I. The. ex must. have worked the required number of
Years, and reached' ~tli'ement agej

2. The couple must have been manied for at least 10
yel\l'Sj

3; They must be dlyorced at least two years:

Thursday, Jui1!!21: Coffee, 9 a.m.; bingo, 1
p,m... ' .' .'

Frlctay, JURe 22: Coffee, 9. a.m.; invited to
Pilger Senior Center top!ay pitch, 1 p.m.

Monday, June 25: Coffeer 9· a;m.; current
events, Jp.m.

Hospital
Notes
Admissions: '-------

Lisa. Thompson, Laurel; Emma
Oranselka, Wayne; Mildred Powers,
Wayne; Lori Lundahl, Wakefield.
Dismissals:

Sharon Garvin and baby girl,
Wayne; Ruby Smith, Laurel; Phyllis
Caauwe, Wayne; Claudia Dvorak
and baby boy, Laurel; Diane Long
and baby. boy, Norfolk; Sarah
Haglund, Allen; Mildred Powers,
Wayne; Emma Dranselka, Wayne;
Usa Thompson and baby boy, La.u
rei.

Winningheifer
JOCK BEESON, WAYNE,stands proud with hl.s_w~nn!!!g-,belfer_after-showlng-It-at-the
KlInslls-JunlorPrevlewShow and· Meeting Ileld In May In Abilene, Kan. The heifer was se
lectedlls. reserve grand champion In the competition. The show featured 42 heifers,
four cow-clIlf pairs and 12 steers. Foll01o"Ing the May competition, Beeson's heifer fared
well lit slmlla... competltlon at York, Neb. where the heifer was selected as grand champi
on In the bred-lind-owned title.

CarroIlNews,-., _
... Mrs, EdwlU'd Fork

585-4ft7
ANNUAL PROGRAM

Twenty-five members and
guests, also Pastor Cbristopher
Roepke,. enjoyed a supper and
program at St. Paul's .. Lutheran
Church fellowship room Friday
evening. The event, held in June of
every year since C.E. Fredrickson
was pastor in the 1930's, began as
an annual- affair to commemorate
the birthdays of those attending.

This year's event featured a7
p.m. supper, with Mrs. Arnold Junck
and Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert serving on
the menu committee. On the
decorating (o'mmittee were Mrs.
Dennis Junck, Mrs. Viola Junck and
Mrs. Ann Hofeldt.

The program which followed
featured a skit entitled "Dolls" with
Mrs. Erwin Wittler, Mrs. Murray Le
icy and Mrs. Arthur Cook taking
part and a slide show, narrated by
Mrs. Harlan Ruwe, Wakefield, enti
tled "Personal Witnessing". __ Mrs.
Wittler was in charge of recogni
tions and edible gifts were pre
sented to Pastor Roepke, Mrs.
Ruwe, Mrs. Florence Rethwisch,
Wayne, Mrs. Vernie Schnoor, Mrs.
Phyllis Frahm and Mrs. Alice Wag
ner.

. A special tribute was $liven to
three Aid memb'el's who have held
continuous membership in the or
ganization for more than SO years.
They are Mrs. Anna Hansen, who
was a charter member when the
Aid was formed in 1916; Mrs. Dora
Stolz who joined in 1930 and Mrs.
Edward Fork who joined as an
associate member in 1939. Mrs.
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS HELP WANTED

EXCELLENT opportunityl.oryou. to
work with! our caring staff. Fantastic
benefits .. /;,hlzheimers unit with trained
staff. Local physicians and ph'armacy.
Opening full.~me RN or LPN. Apply in
person at pierce M"lnor, 515 East Main.
329-6226.: J11t4

TWO OPENINGS I.or part-time nurses
aid ,or CSM, afternoon or day. shift
Opening 1.0' RN, full-time, day shift.
Contact Tonia, Wakefield Health Care
Center. 287_2247. A5tf

PART..T.IME opening, general labor 
includes some I!fting. Contact Larry,
Johnson's Frozen Fo'ods, 116 West
Thir~, Wayne, NE .88767. _....J21t3

OFFICE CLERK
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company is now ac
cepting applications for an individual- with good
written and verbal communication skills whose
frimary responsibilities would include:
Filing

'Telephone answering
·Other clerical duties as assigned,
Previous office experience or PC experience a plus!

- -Please-send-your-resume-toiPersonn-el-Depart...-
ment, The Milton G. ..••
Waldbaum Company, ~
105 North Main, . .
Wakefield, NE Iri'wAln . dll
68784. MllTON~~~~'f"". II..... . .
EOE/AA

MUSICOIRECTOR
Pilrt-tirhe music director to plan and .. coordinate the
music 15chedules and direct music group(s). Variable
hours ,;ma, 9-10 month basis. Salary negotiable up to
$200 per month. Job descriptlon.available upon re
quest from the olTice. Submit resume with references
and letter of application byJune 23 to: Music Director
Search~, Redeemer Lutheran Church, 502 Lincoln
Street. Wayne, NE 68787. EEO Employer, • ~

! ,11 ~, 6-11

LICENSED LIFE & health agent
neede~. Quality-products, high commis
sions with advance before issue, lead
system,_.a,nd benefits. (Must qualify for
be~efits). Call 1-800-456-4277.

WANT~D:"RN"'or Dire:ctrir of Nursing or
shift work. ,Call Bill Curry at the Gordon
Goocj samaritan Center;,308-282-080S.

WOLFF TANNING beds~ Commercial.
home units, from ,$199.00. 'Lamps, lo
tions; accessories. Monthly payments
low'as $18.00. Call, ',today, free color
catalog, 1-ll0o-226-6292.DON'T. _LET your income get husked.

WeU establishe,d vending: business
seekS investors for prime routes in your
areas. Call 24 heulS, l-ll00-695-1113.

RESTAURANT,LOUNGE. I.or s,1e in a
rural community, 40 ,miles' from lincoln~

NE. Living quarters 'on premises,. 402-
376-1238 evenings, 5:00 to 7:00. or SALES MANAGER for quality cattle
weekends. supplement company Agncultural back- f"'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli
S30JHR. PART.TIME is what you ground, sales experience preferJed Re- 2 2
couldeam,nyourownvendlngbus,ness location not necessary Resume, refer- ~ EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY ~
Start part-time with your Investment of ences to AllIance Times-Herald, Box G, 2 I ~
$6,000 to $18,000. No selling reqUired clo AD-MLS. AllIance, NE 69301 ~ The Wayne Municipal Light and Power Company ~

For ,nl.o call 24 hrs 800-753-ll363. Ext TRUCK DRIVERS: Th,s IS the 1,le Top I has an immediate opening for an Apprentice Line· ~
290 pay and benefits, top notch equipment, ~ man. This positio~has a, ",age r~ll'(!()f~.9.3 $~ _~

--PROl'ITABlE- BUSINESSES f ~ the feel 01 the-open road,e chance to-~ per-hour, Experience In electrical distrlllutlon ~
or see the country Call J B Hunt, 800-643- ~, • h I ful, b . ~

sale by owner Established, successful 3331 EOE/Drug Screen ~ mamtenance IS e p ut not necessary. Applica· ~
Good terms, owner I.InanCln9 West & ~ tions should be directed to the Personnel Office, City ~
Midwestern states AffIlIated BUSiness ~ • 2
Consultants, Ken Williams, 719-548- NANNIES I INCREASE your sklils & ~ Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE 68787. Deadline ~
8888, Colorado Spnngs. co Job opportunities With Nanny Cert,f'ca- ~ for application will be 5:00 P.M., Tuesday, July 10, ~

lion Program prOVides 6 weeks of ~ ~

CLIFF'S STUDIO wedding negaltves, classroom Instruct,on and live-in nanny ~ 1990. The City of Wayne is an Equal Opportunity ~
chIldren, family portrait negatives, pre- expenence NatIonwIde placement fol- 2 Employer. ~
Views, samples for sale Send request to lOWing certifIcation Call now for Septem ~ £>.18 fIII
Box 309. Aurora, NE 6B818 ~;~s;::~ons Nanmes of Nebraska, 402- "UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIA

OVEIl·nIE·Road Driven.. Upto 25
cents per mile. Ex~l1ent mileagE1', paid
va~tions, health",insuranee plan . .At
least 25 years ol~, 2 years veril.iable

~ tractor/trailer e,xperience,: ex~eUent
sal.ety.recor~. Call Rich or Jan collect,
402-s43-4503. SMF, Seward, NE.

6-t8

. .'-

.'

.

NEBRASKA
BOXED BEEF

Norfolk, Nebr"ska
NOW INTERV,IEWING
For First Shift Full-Time Production
Employees In Our Beef Fabrication

Plant In Norfolk, Nebraska.
Starting Rate $6.0Q to $7.45

Based On Experience.
Paid I::lolidays, Paid !Vacation,

,Free Meaical Be:nefits,
Work Week Gua~antee,

Time and One.Half After 8 Hours.
, .... I ,

AppticationsA~c~Rted ~t
Nebraska Job Service'

1~~J;fk~~~:r~~~~~
8-5 Daily, Monday tI1rpugh Friday

Equal Opportunity ErjiplQyer. 8-"
I

...

ACCOUNTING/OFFICE CLERK
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company has an open·
ing available for an individual who has:
'working knowledge of Lotus 123
'good math and communication skills
'accounting background a plus

Major duties and responsibilities include:
'assisting in grain accounting
'auditing all payables
'clerical duties as assigned.

Please submit your resume and salary require·
ments to: Personnel Department,

Milton G. Waldbaum ::::,::==:aCompany, _

105 North Main, ~.
Wakefield, MILTON~BAUM
NE 68784 WM":,,!,,,"' .

EOE/AA

!'!Z§4fl
S·
If you are looking for a job in the beel. packing industry, come to
work for ona of the safest in the industry. IBP, Inc. the world's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for fUll and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.35 per hour with an opportunity to increase to $8.00 per

! hour. Benefits include medical insurilnce, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, silvings and retirement. Safety incentive progrilms. Candi
dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 il.m. to 4 p.m. GUilranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

,~'W~'_N:a:

•

The Milton G. Waldbaum Company in Wakefield,
NE is now a~cepting applications for the follow·
ing: GRADER PERSONNEL: Openings on day shift
at Big Red Farms and Husker Pride. No previous
experience necessary. .
POULTRY' HOUSE PERSONNEL: Individuals reo
sponsible in tile _~a...!'e of our-layers at Big Red

-Fifrms andtrusker Pride. Some maintenance abil·
ity helpful.
Both positions are for the day·time sihft.
New interview hours: Tuesday,. Wedl!~s-day and
Thursday from 1:00·4:30, -~.
Saturday:
9:00·12:00. :iJ 0«0

MllTONtll WAlD~~~!,!.".~,•.••
EOE/AA ~...,

....

Cross The Road .
6'l1

If Moving Up In
R~taU Or Fast
Food Has Been

Slow,Slow,
Slow, Cross
The Road.

Restaurant Managers
You'll start picking up steam

at Kentucky Fried Chicken.
We're the most successful re
staurant in our part of the mar·
keto With over $4 billion in sales.
A proven track record as part
of the PepsiCo family. And a
better way to make it in man
agement.

With yOUT retail or restaurant
experience, you can expect to
follow a faster career path. We
offer:

*Quarterly Bonus Opportu-
nity.

*Excellent Starting Salary.
*N0 Breakfast Hours.
*Two Weeks Vacation After 1

Year.
'Meillcal Coverage
*Free Unifonns.
Right now we're looking for

individl.lals with a retail or re
staurant management back
gr~und or strong management
potential. Individuals who can
learn our business quickly.

But this opportunity isn't for
everyone. If you're up to the
challenge, let's get together.
Send your resume to or apply
in person at KENTUCKY
FRIED CHICKEN, 1500 Ha
milton, Sioux City, Ia 51103.

;--------~--------.
: HELP WANTED :
I Mill Assistant For ':
: Northeast Nebraska j

I Feedyard. :
: Responsibilities Include _
_ maintenance, clean up and ~

~ operator of mill. Good _
I salary and benefits. ,
~ Call Logan LTD Feedyard, ~
I Allen, Nebraska I
: 4112-635-2411 ..,,:< J

~":-'TWO FAMILY

Gar·ageoale
S~turdaYI June 23 ..... 8 a.m. ·5 p.m.

• 126 Birch -Wayne
Cl!rseati changing lable, girl's 20·ln. bicycle.

ctothes, toys, miSCellaneous. ..21

PRODUCTION WORKERS
The Milton G. Waldbaum Company in Wakefield,
NE is now hiring both full and part.·time employ.
ees on all shifts. Our company offers an excel.
lent employment opportunity and most positions
require no prevIous experience. Daycare and ex.
cellent-benefit'pa-ckage-avanable-;--Ask-about"ou,
attendance and weekend bonus programs.

New interview hours: Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday: 1:00·4:30.
Saturday:
9:00·12:00.

EOA/AA

ATTENTION!
Male, female, housewives,
students. We need 10 en
thusiastic persons to earn
-up to.$.1 0 per hour taking or
ders in our office. GUilriln
teed Salilry and bonus. Two
shifts availilble, No experi'
ence necessilry. Local deliv
ery drivers needed also.
Apply ,In person to Glo·
bal Marketing at. the KD
Inn, ~oom 208, Mon·
day through Friday, 9
a.m. 't07 p.m. starting
Wednesday, June 20t.,.

, .

HELP WANTED:
Applications being
taken for full time

sales person at
SURBERS

MEN'S STORE.

Experience helpful,
but not necessary.

On job training
available.

HELP
WANTED
OPENINGS IN
ASSEMBLY,

FABRICATION AND
PACKAGING. NO

EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY.

APPLY IN PERSON
BETWEEN

9 A.M, & 4 P.M.

DV INDUSTRIES
PENDER, NE 1-15

Apply in person or
send resume to

Surbers, 202 Main,
Wayne, NE 687871;.14

GARAGE SALE

RESTORATIVE assistant position.
Full time opening. Need to have nursing
assistant qualifications. Apply in person.
Pierce Manor, 515 East Main. 329-6228

Jl1t4

FOR SALE

FOR RENT

AREN'S STUMP REMOVAL: Free
estimate. No obligation. 379-3015. tt

QUALITY PAINTING - interior,
exterior. Free estimates. Call Ken Lundin,
287-2801. M31t8

BUMPER I.or 1/2 or 3/4 ton pickup.
Walnut stain wood cofffee table, nice,
$20. Sears Stereo-8 track- cassette,
AM/FM and turntable with speakers,
works very well, $50. 8 restaurant-type
stacking chairs, new glides and newly
recovered, $120 for all. Large screen
house, complete, used twice. 375-490.2.

TWO SENCO air'driven roofing staple
guns, $100 each. One ladder rack for full
size van, $20. Gould vacuum refrigera
tion gauges, $20. 40-ft. ·extension
ladder, like new. Hardly used, $200. 375
4902. Ml0

FURNISHED one bedroom apartment
I.or rent. Prel.er married couple. Call 375
3161. M3U

FOR RENT: Newer 2 bedroom
apartment in· Winside. '''Central air,
appliances furnished, 286-4243 or 286
4522. J21t2

FOR' RENT: Small 1 bedroom house.
Ready July 5th, no pets. 375-4638. J~1

1979 PLY.MOUTH Volare. Slant 6
engine, red with white vinyl top, AIC,
cruise, power steering. Very nice for an
older car. $1900. 375-4902. M10

FOR SALE:AKC toy poodles. 2 black
males, born 4-5-90. Have shots, wormed.
585-4679 after 5 p.m. J21 t3

FOfl'RENT:TWO one-bedroom apart
ments. Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non-elderly may ap
ply. Leisure Apartn)ents, Call 375-2322
or 1-ll0Q-762-7209. 030U

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, 'majo~ appliances furnished, air
conditioned, ulilitlespaid. Call 375-1343
or 375-1229. A19U

WANTED

WHERE THERE is a Will, Heirs pay.
For anyone interested in saving money,
taxes and eliminating Probate Fees.
Recorded message 216-348-3169.

MOTEL··20 units, Western Nebraska,
good income, owner's living quarters. 60
other motels for sale. Gil Grady & Asso
ciates, 201 West 60H Street, Uncoln, Ne
braska 68526. 600-742-4422. 800-228
4061.

ARIENS MOWER $349.00. 5 HP 21·
All in one, mulches or rear bags or side
discharges. 5-year warranty~financing

available. Call for nearest dealer 1-800
742-4433.

NANNY OPPORTUNITIES. Salaries
$150-$400/week. Join our succe'ssful
Nanny Network and experience growth
with a great east coast family. For de
tails, call Arlene Streisand, 1-800-443
6426. Minimum age 18

FOR SALE: Busy meat market custom
butchering/slaughte'f house. Owners
want to retire. Located in Panhandle of
Nebraska. Call 3.08-586-1413 days or
308-586-1159 evenings

WET BASEMENT blues? We can cor
rect the problem, guaranteed, with our
Flo-Guard waterproofing system. For in
formation or appointment call toll free
600-677-2335. In Omaha 402-895-4185.

DUE TO tremendous increase in Ser
vice and Body Shop business we need
experienced Service and Body Techni
cians for our GM-Chrysler dealership
Excellent wage and benefit package.
John Kohl'Auto Center, 3516 So. Lincoln
Ave., York, NE 66467. 402-362-5511
Send resume or call: Del Young. Service
Manager or Tim Muller, Body Shop Man
ager.

I WANT to thank everyone for coming to
my 85th birthday open house. For the
beautiful cards, flowers and gifts, to
Pastor Wolff for his prayers. And special
thanks to Shirley and Dale Brockman and
Matilda and Marvin Rastede for getting it
all together and to those that helped in
the kitchen and in olher ways. Thanks to
those also that carrie10 the house on the
day 01. my ·birthday. I will always
remember it. I enjoyed it so much. God
bless you all. Dora Brocl<man. J21

WANTED: PERSON to do I.arrowing
work in a confinement unit. Contact
Comhusker Farms, Shickley, NE. Phone
1-800-422-6869.

ELEGANT BABY Granq piano for sale
Party needed to ,assume small'monthly
payments ,on quality baby grand. Full
warranty applies..Trad~s w.elcome. Call
I.ree, 1-800-658-5.501.

THANKS to all ot.. my I.riends and
relatives who sent me" birthday cards. I
enjoyed reading them very much. Emma

. Hicl<s. J21

MECHANIC FOR I.arm and feedlot.
$15.oo0.to $20,000 per year pius bene
fits. Experience and references required.
Korty Land & Cattle. 308-239-4493, Pax
ton, NE 69155.

WE WOULD like to take this_
opportunity to express our thanks to all
our relatives and friends who came to
help us celebrate our 50lh Wedding
AnniVersary. Our thanks also I.or the
beaumul cards, gUts and floral
an:angements,. Special th~nks to our
children and gran~ildren I.or hosting
the open house lor. us. It was a ~ay
which we will' always. remember and
cherish. Waldo and Anita Johnson. J21

CARDS OF THANKS

NOTHING is .so truely treas~rqd as our
special day of reminiscing the happiest of
memories with family end I.riends on the
ce.lebration. 01. our 40th .'('edding
enniVersary. We wish to thank each of
you who ha~ enypart in making:tt one. to
be cherished in .our l1)emo<y forever. .If by
error. a personal riote: was not received,
please accept this moens of a thank you
with 'much more love then wordacould
evershow. Ken and DorisLinaf~tlll'.J21

FEEDLOT, 6,000 head capacity
Permanent position. $15,000 to $20,000
per year plus benefits. Close to town and
K·12 school. Experience and references
required. Korty Land & Cattle, 308-239
4493, Paxton, NE 69155.

/l,' BI.O·"Thenk· Yo.u· to our I.amily,-os end t.riencls: who -allended the
"Open Houae·'!"'d reCeption Ior.our 50th
Wedding AnniVers..,y•:Thanks .also lor
tIillQlrds,gifts anillIowers; Very special
I!Ienksto our'famHy,-,grendchildrsn en~

g~.tgran~children: who: hoSted the
~t .and h'llped us: to enjoY a special

,day ,that we .shall .. ~aya· remember.
ThiIriIIa""kids' k1rYour PIOll",,", that youlIliPt.o lI8c:nitlvol.w.lloveyoul t.1ay. C30d
;~IC~II\dBl.la~r~ J2f

HELP WANTED: RNs starting at $11
per hour. LPNs starting at $8 per hour.
Fringes, holidays, insurance, vacation.
Telephone 402-768-6045, Blue Valley
Lutheran Homes, Hebron, NE.

THANK YOU lor visits, cards and
flowers while I was in the hospital. Also
I.or all the care given by Dr. Bob and
nurses at PMC. A special thank you to
Pastor Rothfuss and Sister Gertrude for
their prayers. Emma Dtahselka. J21

THANK YOU to Winside Dehy I.or their
donation of 8 pair of gloves and 18 pair of
w'ristlets. 'From the Winside Fire
Department. J21

ENGINES: 350, $839; 351, $949; 302,
$898; 400, $966; 454, $1,095. Many oth
ers. Top quality longblo'cks, 5
yrs./50,OOO mile guarantee: Free deliv
ery. Edwards Engines, 1-800-438-8009.

j974 IHC Twin Screw. 40K, 20' box and
hoist. New tires, paint 5 & 2 spd., engine
and transmission overhaul~d. ,404 gas.
$11,000 or best oUer. 308-239-4493.

FOR SALE: Close-up Hamp and Fl
bred gilts. Also registered Hamp and F1
boars. Validated herd. Ready for service.
Guaranteed. 308-848-2909, Wes Lar
reau.

PROMOTE WORLD peace. Aus
tralian, European, Scandinavian, Yu
goslavian high s~criool exchange stu
dents arriving in August. Become a host
family for American-Intercultural Student
Exchange. Calil-ll0Q-227-38oo.


